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ABSTRACT

Black, Conrad Kenneth. M.Sc., The Universlty of Manltoba, October 1985'
The r and blotic Nltro Fixatfon of Chlck ea f.n
Manltoba. Major Pro f essor: K.W. C r

Fteld experiments were conducted to evaluate agronomic practlces

necessary for Ëhe commercial productlon of chickpea under Manltoba

condít.|ons. Duríng experlnents conducted at tl¡o locatlons over two

years, minfmal resPonses Ëo treaÈments conaistlng of nitrogen'

phosphorus and potasslum fertillzers, lnoculation and full versus half

nominal seeding rates were observed. Hlgh rates of nitrogen fertilizer

application significantly reduced the nltrogenase actlvity of the

chfckpea symbloÈlc bacÈeria and caused a depression in seed yfeld' In

both years at Glenlea, the hal-f seeding rate signiflcantly increased

both the fresh and dry weights per plant at all sanpling daÈes but one

for b1-weekly sanples taken throughout the growlng season. These

sfgnlficant differences 1n fresh and dry weight did not, however, resul-t

ln slgnlficant lncreases ln grain yteld per hectare. This was a result

of the known plasticlty of the crop, that is lts abllity to produce

relatively stable seed yield per area over a range of plant populatlons.

Generally htgh grain ylelds produced over the two year period without

benefit of fertllizer appllcation holds promlse for the future of the

crop in Manitoba. However, 100 seed weight of the chlckpea variety

rMissionr grolün in the exPeriments was too 1o¡ø for commerclal

acceptance.
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INTRODUCTION

chickpea (cicer arletinum L.) is by vlrtue of area harvested and

total production tonnage' one of the world's most important pulse crops'

In 1982, 10.2 rnilllon hectares were soútrl to chtckpea resul-tlng ln a

harvest of.6.1 nill-ion metric tons. Second only Èo dry beans in area

harvested and thlrd ln production after dry beans and peas, chickpeas

constLtute a large portion of the worl-d's dietary legume protefn

(F.A.O. , 1982) .

In contrast to cereal gral-ns, LnternaÈlonal trade 1n chickpea is

ltntted, as the area of production tends to be the area of consumptlon'

The cen¡res of world productlon are Indla (74"/"), Pakistan (5%), Turkey

(5%), Mexlco (47.), and Ethlopra (3%) (F.4.0., 1982). Estlmates place

the exporÈ narket for chlckpeas to be in the vicinity of 100'000 metric

tons per annum fn the years 1970-1974 (Kay, 1979)'

The crop is divided into two distlnct groups based on seed size

and area of adaptaËion. The Desl crop bears small-, irregul-ar shaped and

varlabl-e coloured seeds. Production ls prfunarlly ln the Asian

sub-contlnent r¡here lt ls grown as a Post-monsoon season crop' The

Kabull crop bears large, rams head shaped and cream coloured seeds'

It 1s produced as a summer crop in Èhe Medlterranean area.

Interest tn the commerclal productlon of chickpea fn wesÈern Canada

has centred on the Kabult type. The market for these chickpeas is the

sal-ad bar and canning Ërade.

The potential for productlon in western Canada ls evident by the

envlronmental conditlons whlch favour production elsewhere' Optlnal

growth and yields are promoted by day/nighÈ temperatures rlear 26/I8"C,
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bright sunshine and long photoperiods of up to 16 hours. Most r¡ell

drained soil types which have a pII of 6 to 9 are suitable. I{hile

nornally grown ln areas which recelve annual preclpitaÈlon of 65

cû¡ chlckpeas are drought tol-erant. They are often grolrn on resldual

so1l moisture wlth llttle or no lrrlgatlon (Kay, 1979) '

Chickpeas are a hlgh value croP w1Èh a current demand on the

domestic market and a PotenEial for entering the export market' As a

legune capable of symbiottcally ftxlng nltrogen, they nay prove to be a

viable low lnput alternaÈlve crop in rotatlon with cereal gralns '

prelininary studies 1n SaskaÈchewan have noted difficulties ln

establlshing good stands of chickpeas. This has resulted in some

recommendations concerning the use of fungicldes, herblcldes and the

handllng of the seed at plantlng. Of concern in the research conducted

here are other agronomfc factors whlch may affecÈ growth, yield and

synbiot,ic nltrogen flxation of chlckpea in Manltoba'

To deterrntne the potenttal of Kabuli chickpeas under ltlanitoba

condftlons, lnltial studies reported in this thesls lnclude; response to

fertillzation and lnoculatlon with emphasis on the nltrogen nutrltlon of

the crop, rates of seeding and optlmal planting date'
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LTTERATURE REVIEI^T

Chtckpea (Clcer arletlnurn L.)

Orlgln and Dlstrlbution

The archaeological record of chtckpea cultlvatlon is scant l-n

comparison with other grain legumes. The chlckpea seed bealc is often

lost rvhen seeds become carbonized naklng tt difftcult to distingufsh

from carbonlzed pea Pisum spp.). The earllest assoclatlon of the

specfes wlth man daÈes fron 5450 B.C. at a siÈe near Hacllar, Turkey.

I.tritten records of chickpea culÈure began in EgypË on papyri from the

period 1580-1100 B.C. (van der Maesen, 1984). Descriptions of the crop

by Pliny the elder show Èhat it was ¡rell established in lÈaly by Ronan

tlnes. The latln name for chickpea was Cicer whlch remalns as the name

of the genus. Aríetinu¡n the speclflc name, I{as derived from the seed

resembl-ing a ramrs (aries) head (Meyer, 1980).

Chickpea was placed by Vavilov (1951) 1n five of his eight centres

of orlgin for cultlvated plants:

1) The Indian (Hlndustan) centre.

fi) The cenÈral Asiatic cenLre.

iil) The near-eastern cenËre.

iv) The MediËerranean centre.

v) The Abyssinian centre.

These are no\{ recognlzed as centres of diverslty rather than orlgin.

Cubero (f975) separated Èhe chlckpea into two grouPs, macrocarpa

(Kabull) and mlcrocarpa (Desl) based on seed sfze. The dffference

posslbly arose over time after the introduction of chfckpea culture lnto
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India.

The centre of origl-n and progenltor of chickpea remalns obscure.

Ladlzinsky and Adler (L976> provide some evidence that chlckpea

orlginated in the near-eastern centre and was deríved frorn, or is

closely related Èo, Cicer reticulatun Ladiz. The wlld specfes C.

reÈlculatum Ladlz ls morphologlcally close to C. arietlnun L. and

shares the same chromoso¡ne number (2n=16). Interspeciflc crosses

produce hybrfds of normal ferttlity.

F.A.O. (1982) surveys of chickpea production show Èhat the crop

is cultivaÈed ín over 37 counËries. There ls conslderable overlap in

the ranges of the wlnter (october/November) sown DesL and spring

(February/l'tarch) sown Kabull crops. Productlon of the Desi crop occurs

primarily ln East Asia, but is of importance l-n Ethiopia, Iran, and

Mexico. The Kabuli erop doninates the Mediterranean region; the l-fiddle

EasL, North Africa, Southern Europe, and is of fmportance in Afganistan,

Iran, and the United States. Adaptation of cultivars to tíme of sowlng

llnlts, but does not exclude, Kabull and Desi types from being produced

in the same region.

Taxonomy

chlckpea Ls a member of the farnlly Legunlnosae and sub-fanily

papilionoideae. The genus Cicer has been removed fron the trlbe Vicieae

and reclasslfied into the monogeneric trlbe Clcereae Alef. Kuplcha

(1977) found Cfcer to differ frorn other members of the Vicleae and more

closely resemble members of the tribes Trtfol-ieae and Ononideae. Cicer

shares vascular anatomy, l-eaf velnatlon,

chromosome number r¡1th some genera of the

fndumentum type,

Trlfolleae and

and base

Ononldeae but
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not nith the Vicleae (Lathyrus, Lens, Vlcla, Plsum, Vavilovla, and

Anatropo stylia).

van der Maesen (1984) recognized 40 species in the genus Clcer, 31

perennial and 9 annuals. Cicer arieÈLnum L. ls the only species ¡¡hlch

ls cultivated. Chfckpea exists only ln cultivation or as a volunteer

and is unabl-e to coLonlze other envLronments wlthout the lntervention of

man.

Plant llablt

clcer arietinum L. ls a herbaceous annual exhlbitlng a wlde

dlversíty ln morphological characterlstics. Germlnation is hypogeal'

with the cotyledons re¡nainLng at plantlng depth'

Growth habit is characterized as spreadíng, semi-spreadlng'

seml-erect, or more rarely, erect. Branching ranges fron few Secondary

branches on semi-erect types to many secondary and tertlary branches on

semf-spreading t,ypes. However, there is only a sltght negaÈfve

correlaÈion between degree of erect growth and number of higher order

branches (Singh et al. ' 1983).

plant helght ls cultivar-dependenÈ and usually in the 20 to 60 crn

range. The prfnary stem ls usually rounded with branches tendíng to be

quadrangular and rlbbed. Leaves are lmparlpinnate with 7 to 17

leaflets. The leaflets are 6 to 20 nm long wlth serrate margins '

Venatlon Ls craspedodromus, lateral veins end blindly tn the marginal

teeth. All vegetatlve portlons of the chickpea are covered with

glandular halrs which exude an acld secretlon'

The tap-root is well developed and normally 15 to 30 cm ln length'

I,{hen chlckpea ls cul-tlvated on residual soil molsture wlthout
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irrlgation, the root system may extend dor¡nward to L20 cm in depth.

Kabuli type chickpea contaíns no anthocyanin and usually produces

whiÈe flowers. Desi types do contaln anthocyanl-n and flower colour is

usually purplish. The flowera are typlcally papillonaceous' and usually

borne slngl-y on axillary racemes. The standard petal ls broad, the wlng

petals are free frorn the keel which ls lncurved enclosing the stanens (9

fused and 1 free) and pistil. The calyx has flve Partlally Joined

sepals. The lnflorescence is supported by a pedícel.

Flowerlng habtt ls lndetermlnate and flowers may open on one or two

successive days. Chtckpea fs htghly self pollinated with only rare

cross polllnation by bees. Polllnation occurs durlng the half open

flower or whlte bud stage approxlmately one day before the flower is

fully opened (Auckland and van der I'faesen, L977). Turano eÈ al. (1983)

have found that the high degree of self pollination in chickpea is

related to Èhe linited area of the stlgnatlc surface which is receptive

to pol-len. Only a few functlonally speciallzed cells aÈ the most distal

portion of the sÈlgma are receptive to poll1naËion. This trait has not

been noted ln other legumes and was lmplicated in the varlable success

rate of artificial hybrfdizatlon ln chickpea.

The pods are inflaÈed, ovate to oblong, generally contalnLng one or

tr¡o seeds, more rarely three or four. The 100 seed wetght ranges from B

to 60 g. Seeds are beaked, lrregularly obovold or round with generally

rough but sometines smooth seed coaÈs. Colour varies fron being to dark

brown, light yellow to orange, purple or green.

Cicer Rhfzobium

The taxonomlc poslÈion of Rhizobium spp. whlch nodulate Cicer
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arletinqn ís not establlshed" They are rnotiler gram-negative, rod

shaped bacteria, símllar to other bacterÍa of the genus EbigoL+t wíthln

Èhe family Rhizobiaceae (Jordan and A1len, 1-974).

Classiflcation of Rhizobtun spp. is commonly based on

cross-inoculation groups, a series of legumes whlch are nodulated by the

same microsymblont. Six cross-inoculatíon groups; soybean, lupini,

clover, peas and vetch, bean, and alfalfa are defined as being nodulated

each by a síng le specles of Rhlzobium while a seventh group, the coI^tpea

míscellany, are nodulated by a nunber of Rhizobiurn spp. (Havelka et al.,

1982).

Guar and Sen (1979) advocated the placenent of chÍckpea and its

microsymbiont into a separate cross-lnoculatíon group. Reclprfcal

cross-ínoculatíon studies ¡^rere undertaken to examine the nodulatíon of

71 srratns of cicer* EÞiggÞ¿gg on 87 species of legume representing all

the known cross-inoculaÈlon groups. 287 isolates of root nodule

bacteria from 52 of Èhe 87 legumes were 1n turn tested on 4 genotypes of

chickpea. No cross-ínoculation was noted except for a non-reciprlcal

kínshlp with Sesbanfa spp.

Kingsley and Ben Bohlool (1983) characterized Clcer Rhizo_b_l_urn ancl

55 oÈher cultures of Rhtzoblun spp. by inmunofluorescence. Fluorescent

antÍbodies derived fron B Cícer Rhlzoblum straÍns did not cross react

with any of the 55 oÈher rhizobial cultures, including Sesbania

Rhfzobiun. On the basls of this experíment some support was gfven to

the placement chlckpea and Cíce¡ Rhizobiurn ln a separaÈe

cross-inoculation group.

Bronffeld and Rao (1983) in studies on Clcer Rhlzoblum have shown

that straíns may be eíther fast or slow growing types, both producing an
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acld reaction on Norris (1965) nedia. Fast and slow growing sËrains

were equally effectlve in produclng shooÈ dry maÈter and shoot nltrogen

percentage on chlckpea culttvar Gl30. However ln greenhouse studies,

slow growlng rhizobla were shown to be less competltive than fast

growing Eypes. When both were applied as inoculant, the fast growlng

straLns formed over 852 of the nodules.

Chlckpea- Rhizobiun synbiosls

Inoculation with an effective rhizoblal straln provfdes legunes

rsith the ability to utillze atmospheric nitrogen. Researchers have

found dlfferences 1n both the Cfcer rhlzoblum strains for infectlvlty

and the chickpea cultlvars for abillty Èo support the nftrogen flxlng

symbiosls (Islan, 1979; Khating and Ghonsikar, 1981; Singh et al.,

1982).

Evans (1982) examLned the symbiotie profile of rhlzoblum strain

CCLI}Z when used as inoculum on 5 dífferent cultivars of chickpea

Inoculated seeds \{ere soÌ{n into a sand and peat mlx ln plastic bags sunk

tn the f ield at l,Iagga l{agga, Australla. Nitrogenase activity' as

measured by acetylene reduction, lncreased durlng the vegetaÈfve perlod

of growth due to lncreases l-n nodule speclffc actlvlty and nodule mass.

Nodule spectftc activlty decreased durfng the period prlor to flowerlng

when nodule mass was rapidly increaslng. Maxlmum nitrogen flxatlon

occurred durlng flowerlng or lnltial seed formatlon. The decline ln

nitrogenase activity after thls polnt was related both to decreasing

nodule specific actlvity and nodule senescence. Nitrogen was ¡oobllized

out of vegetatLve structures to meet the demand of developing frufts as

nltrogenase actLvity declined. Differences beÈween chfckpea cultivars
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ln nltrogen fixatlon may reflect differences ln the partftlonlng of net

assimtlate towards nodule growth and nalntenance.

A simflar pattern of nodule longevlty was reported by Rupela and

Dart (1980) aË Hyderabad and Hlssar, Indía. At llyderabad, durlng a

normal 120 day growfng season, nodule dry weight and nitrogenase

activiËy both decllned 60 days after planting with only one chlckpea

cultivar showlng any nitrogenase activfty 89 days after planting.

Effects of locatlon on nodule longevity were reflected by nodules

retaining activity for up to L45 days during the 170 day growlng season

at Hissar in north India.

Differences in chfckpea culËlvars for the nitrogen flxation

supportive hablt were demonstrated by Corbin et a1. (I977) by

inoculating 2L cultlvars wiÈh a single straln of rhizoblun. After slx

weeks of growth in a greenhouse on sterile nedla, lrithout additlon of

mlneral nitrogen, the nitrogen content of the cultivars ranged ftom 2.22

to 7.88 tines their respectlve non-inoculated controls.

The conËributlon of the Clcer rhfzoblun to the symblosis also must

be taken lnto account. Rupela and Dart (1980) reported a wide range of

symblotic characteristlcs ln the ICRISAT chickpea rhizobfum collection.

Chickpea cultivar JG-62 was used as host, inoculated ¡¡lth single stralns

of rhizoblum and grown Ln Leonard Jar assernblies watered with nitrogen

free nutrient solutlon. Rhizobiun produced nodule numbers per plant

from 7 to 48, nodule dry weights (ng/plant) fron 13 to 74 and

nLtrogenase activfty (pnol C2H4/pLant/hr) of 0.2 to 3.25.

Patll and Medhane (1974) lnoculated chlckpea cultivar N-59 with l-0

single stralns of Cicer rhlzoblum. After 45 days growth ln a greenhouse

without additlon of mlneral nl-trogen, some lnoculated treatments
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produced significantly htgher dry welghts than others, wlth all

treaÈments belng signiflcantly htgher than the unlnoculated control.

Few report,s in the ltterature have quantifted the amount of

nftrogen flxed by chickpea rhtzobia. Khatlng and Ghonsikar (1981)

enployed the difference rnethod (total nitrogen fn inoculated treatmenÈ

minus total nLtrogen in unlnoculated conÈrol) to estinaËe nltrogen

ffxation by a chlckpea crop in India. Averaged over 5 stralns of

rhizobia, the amount of nitrogen flxed was 54 kg/ha rrith total nftrogen

upÈake of 150 kg/ha. By Èhe same rnethod, nitrogen fixatlon ¡vas

estlnated to contribute 31.1 kg/ha of the 63.4 kg/ha nitrogen contalned

in a rsinter-sov¡n chlckpea crop fn Syrla (ICARDA' 1983).

the 15n isotope technlque has shown that the lnoculated chlckpea

culÈivar lLC-482 fixed 42.3 kg/ha nltrogen when spring-sown versus 75

kg/ha niÈrogen when wlnter-6oItn at Te1 Hadya, Syrla. These values

accounÈed f.or 859l of the total nitrogen 1n the crop at elther planting

date (ICARDA, 1932). Islam and Saxena (1981) utilized the 15N lsotope

Ëechnique to guantlfy nfÈrogen flxation by the chlckpea cultivar

ILC-I929 at Tel lladya, Syria. The total nitrogen yield lras near

50 kg/ha with 25-46% belng derived from syrnbiosls.

The acetyl-ene reducÈlon assay provldes a qualltatl-ve measure of

nltrogenase potentlal. Under controlled environment conditlons, Mlnchln

et al. (1980) reported total nLtrogenase activlty (un C2H4/plant/hour)

occurred at a maximum raÈe of L85.7 for the lnoculated chickpea cultlvar

Chaffa. Va]ues obtained wtth thts technfque under fteld condltions are

nornally lower due Èo the additional constralnts lnposed by

envlronmental fnfluences upon the synblosis. Lack of molsture, hfgh

soil tenperatures or lor¿ soll ferttlity often reduce the effectiveness
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of rhlzobia ln the prinary areas of chlckpea productlon (Dart et al.

t97 5> .

The nitrogenase actlvlty of chickpea cultivar lLC-482, when

inoculated wlth rhlzoblun straln CP-27a 1n Syrla, had a maximal rate

of 27.5 un C2[4/planÈ/hour conpared to a rate of 11.7 un CZE4/pt^nt/hour

produced in synbfosis wlth native rhlzobiun sÈralns. Inoculation wlth

strain CP-27a f.ncreased the yteld of lLC-482 to 2855 ke/ha fron 2170

kglha (ICARDA, 1982).

Chlckpea cultlvar 850-3/27 was lncLuded in separate experlments by

Rupela and Dart (1980) and Toomsan (1981) on a Vertisol so|l at

Hyderabad, Indla. Rupela and DarÈ (1980) measured the nitrogenase

activity of five chlckpea cultivars by the acetylene reducElon technique

at 61 days after sowing and correlated the values obÈalned to the flnal

yield. Culttvar 850-3/27 had nitrogenase activity of 43 Un C2H4/pIant/

hour and a final yteld of 1510 kg/ha, both values were slgnificantly

higher than Èhose produced by the other cultivars. The correlatfon

between nltrogenase activity per plant and final grain yield for the

flve cultivars tested was signiftcant at the 1% leveL (r=0.668).

Toomsan (1981) used cultlvar 850-3/27 as t,he host durlng an

experlment to determlne optimal nethods of lnoculation. When

nitrogenase activity was measured at 42 days after sowfng the hlghest

value obtafned was 0.82 un C2H4/plant/hour. Thls treatment produced a

final yteld of. 1482 ke/ha, sl-mflar to that obtained by Rupela and Dart

( 1eB0) .

The effect on yield is the most lmportant measured parameÈer of the

chtckpea-rhlzobiun synblosis. Evaluation of Lhe synbiosis before final

harvest ls oft,en restrl-cËed to measurements of nodule numbers or nodule
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numbers and nodule drY weights.

Ral and Singh (1979a) studíed the interactlons between 5 chfckpea

cultLvars and 5 rhlzoblurn straLns for nodulatlon and yteld. At 60 days

after sowing there were slgnlficant lnteractfons between cultlvars and

stralns for nodule number and nodule dry welght. The final yteld of all

treaÈments was signlficantl-y higher than the conÈrol but no correlation

was found between yield and nodule number or nodule dry weight' The

htghest yielding symbiosts from thls test formed the nucleus for a

further experiment which examined the nodulation characteristics of 9

rhlzobium stralns on a sfngl-e hosË. Again Èhere \fas no signlficant

correlatlon between nodule number or nodule dry weight and yteld' The

flnal grain yield of 4 of the 9 rhtzobiurn treatments' includfng that of

the prevlous best symblosis, was not signiflcantly higher than Èhe

control which was nodulated by native rhlzoblurn strafns (Ral and Singh'

1979b).

Nitrogenase potentlal (pm C2\4/V1anÈ/hour) was not correlated to

nodule number or nodule dry weight 1n a study at llissar, Indla' While

nodule number and nodule dry welght provide a measure of the extent of

nodulaËion, they nay not be valid estimators of nftrogen ffxatlon

(Dudeja et al., 1982).

Experinents deslgned to test the effecttveness of inoculaÈl-on must

conslder the presence or absence of naË1ve rhlzobiu¡n stralns ' At

Hissar, India, an experiüent was conducÈed Eo evaluate the Lnteractlons

of rhizobLurn sËralns and chlckpea cultivars over three growing seasons.

Non-inoculated control pLots were consisÈently nodulated by natlve

rhlzoblum wlüh the result that some controls produced htgher nodule dry

welght, plant dry welght and grain yieLd than the rhlzoblum treatments
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(Khurana and DudeJa, I9S2>. Islan and Saxena (1981) found no

differences fn graln yleld, total dry natter or total nitrogen yleld of

LnoculaÈed versus uninoculated chickpea cultlvar ILC-I929 at Tel- Hadya'

Syrta. Thts was due to the presence of effectl-ve natl-ve rhfzobfum

stralns which nodulated Ëhe unLnoculated conÈrols.

A technique for the enurneration and ldent.ification of Cicer

rhlzoblum has only recently been developed by Toomsan et al. (1984). To

date, ft has not been enployed fn the llterature to evaluate the

confounding effect that native sÈralns may have on chickpea field

experimenÈs. In competition with lndigenous populatlons, Lntroduced

Rhizoblurn japonicun strains often form few nodules on soybean (Glyctne

max) under fleld conditíons ln the Unlted States (Boonkerd et a1., 1978;

Dunigan et al., 1984). If a sfmilar situation exlsts for Clcer

rhlzobiun, Lt may ln part account for some reporÈed lack of response to

lnoculation of chlckpea.

GupËa et al. (1982) have found that the response to lnoculation is

dependent upon the growlng season. Systenatic trlals of rhlzobiun

stralns were conducted for flve years at. several locatlons fn Uttar

Pradesh, Indla. At one locatl-on, chlckpea cultivar T3 produced a 2O7"

lncrease ln grafn yield with inoculatLon but the following season tt did

not show any response. Seasonal response to lnoculatlon lùas not llntted

Lo one culrfvar. Both the mlnimurn (13.0%) and maxfmum (4I.47.) posltlve

yteld responses to inoculatfon were recorded wlth chlckpea culÈivar

Rad1ey at another field site durlng eonsecutlve growing seasons.

The potentlal yield beneflt derived from the nitrogen fixlng

synbiosis is often lfnited by cllmatic or edaphic factors. These may

account for the results of the ICARDA InternaËional Chfckpea-Fertllity-
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Inoculatlon t,rlal- of. 1982. The effect of lnoculaÈlon on graln yield was

reported fron 7 locatlons dlstrlbuted amongst 5 countries. At these

locations, onl-y 2 slgntficantly posltlve responses rtere recorded and one

trial produced a signlffcantly negative response to l-nocul-ation (ICARDA

1e84) .

A test on the interaction of 6 rhlzobtum straLns and 10 chlckpea

cultivars ln Sudan showed signiflcant lnteractions between strains and

cultivars for nodule dry welght aÈ the 50% flowerÍng stage. There were

no differences among rhlzobiun straln6 for final seed yield whtle the

non-Lnoculated controL, where nodulatlon was vlrtually absent., produced

higher seed yLeld than 5 of the 6 rhizobiurn treatments (Sallh, 1984).

Results fron 33 tests conducted at different l-ocations during 5

growfng seasons ln Madhya Pradesh, Indía show a variable but

consistently posltlve yleld response to inoculaËion of chickpea with

Lmproved rhizoblun strains. Yield increases ranged from 5.6 to 98.0i¿

wlth a mean value of 19.8% (Valshya and Gajendragadkar,1982). In the

Indian state of Rajasthan, grain yteld increase in response to

lnoculation varied from 1.8 to 34.77". Heavy texÈured clay soils wlth

Low rhlzobfal populations and a previous poor record of nodulatlon

responded wfth the greatest increases r¡hlle lighter textured sandy loam

solls wlËh good nicrobial actlvlty produced only slighË lncreases in

grain yteld (Sharma et al., 1983). In Israel, lnoculation of chickpea

was found to signiffcantly lncrease both the yield and 1000 seed weight

over that, of the non-nodulated control (Okon et al., 1972).

Few reports have-been made on the chickpea-rhlzobiun symblosls when

culÈlvaÈfon 1s lntroduced beyond Èradftlonal- areas of productlon.

Moodfe and Vandecaveye (1943) examined the grain yleld response of
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chlckpea when lnoculated ln the field at Pullman, Washington. Plots

r¡ere sLtuated to cover the rclayr, rshallowr and rnormalr phases of

Palouse sflt loarn on a sloping field. Both the depth of topsoil and the

productivity gradually increase ln the transitlon down the slope fron

the rclayr to the 'normal-' phase. The resPonse to inoculatlon was

positlve wiÈh a greater proportlonal yfeld Íncrease occurring on the

lower productlvity soil phases. Yteld lncreased approximateLy 747" ín

the 'clay' phase (fron 726 to L264 kg/t'a) and 38% in the 'normal' phase

(frorn 982 to 1352 ke/ha).

Inltial experlnents lndfcate a slgnlficanÈ yteld response of

chfckpea cultlvar UC-5 to Lnoculatlon in Montana. On a clay-loam sofl

wiÈh a low nitrate-nitrogen level-, lnoculatlon lncreased grain yteld

fron 2520 ro 3330 ke/ha (I,Ielty et al., 1982).

Responses to inoculatlon may noË occur even ln areas where the

chickpea-rhtzoblun symblosis is newly lntroduced. A serles of 3

experLments wiÈh 6 chickpea cultivars and 5 rhizobium strafns rf,ere

conducted at Wagga l.Iagga, Australla. Signlf icant response to

inoculation rlas limited to Lncreased foliage dry matter in one

experiment and increased total plant nltrogen in another experiment.

This was not consistent over the whole of the trlals and no differences

were aütrlbuted Èo inoculation for seed nltrogen or seed yield levels.

The posslbllity thaÈ soil nitrate levels were hlgh enough to obscure

potential advantages of lnoculatLon was subsequentl-y examined. Straw at

a rate of 10 t/ha incorporated into the soll as a carbon source to

deplete soil nltrogen levels did not resulÈ ln any dffferences betrveen

Lnoculated and uninoculated treatments. Desplte the lack of slgniflcant

response to lnoculation, on the basls of these experfments and other
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agronomlc Èralls conducted, lt was concluded that there are overall

correlations betr¡een LnoculatLon, dry matter producElon and graln yfel-d

in thls area of Australia (Corbin et al., 1977)-

Fert llizer Requlrenlents

Nltrogen

Graln legumes are not nornally fertillzed wtth mlneral- nftrogen

(N). The nutrltlonal requirements of the crop are usually satlsfied by

soíl nitrogen and blologlcal nltrogen fixatlon. Total nitrogen uptake

by chickpea 1n Indfa has been estlmated to range fron 58 kg/ha for a

1500 kg/ha grain crop (total dry matter 2600 ke/ha) at Hyderabad to

143 kg/ha for a 3400 ke/ha grain crop (total dry natter 7000 kg/ha) at

Hlssar (ICRISAT, 1978).

Under conditlons where nodulation fs adequate, few responses to

additlonal mfneral nl-trogen have been found. Kadan et aL. (1977)

compared the yield of chickpea cul-tfvar Chaffa when Èhe crop recelved

lnoculum or nltrogen aÈ 2O kg/ha and a comblnation of lnoculum plus

fertillzatlon. While all treatments slgnlflcantly fncreased the grain

yleld over the control, there was no additive effecÈ of lnoculatlon plus

nitrogen on yield over the effect of the separate treatmenÈs. Simll-ar

results were found in the Unlted States wlth experinents on Lnoculated

chlckpea cultlvar UC-5. AppllcaÈions of nltrogen fron 18 to 112 kg/ha

dld not l-ncrease the yleld obtalned over that of lnoculaÈlon alone

(ltelty et al. 1982).

High rates of nlLrogen ferttllzer appllcation may have adverse

effects on yield and nodulation. An experlment conducted wiÈh

inoculated chtckpea cultivar JG-62 at Hyderabad, Indfa examined the
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effect of nltrogen aÈ 0, 10, 20, and 100 kg/ha on nodulation and yteld.

No dífference |n grain yield rsas found wlth any rate of nltrogen

applicatton, however, nodulatlon was slgnlffcantly decreased by the

htghest rate of nltrogen fertlllzatton (Saxena and Shel-drake' 1976).

Saxena and Yadav (1975) suggesÈ that yield reductlons wlth high

rates of nftrogen applicatl-on are related to the crop becoming

excessively vegetatlve thereby reducl-ng reproductive growth. Thls may

account for some of Èhe reported negative yteld response of chickpea Èo

hfgh nltrogen applications. Unfnoculated chlckpea cultivar lLC-482 wtth

the addition of 120 kg N/ha produced slgnlftcantly less grain yfel-d than

lnoculated treatments wlthout nitrogen fertllizatlon at Te1 Hadya' Syria

(ICARDA, 1982). In Israel, uninoculated chlckpea cultivar Calffornia

with or withour 200 kg N/ha produced sLgnlflcantly less grain yleld than

plants r¿hich received only inoculum (Okon et a1., 1972).

Hlgh l-evels of nitrogen appllcation may have no effect on

inoculated chickpea. I.Ihen 150 kg N/ha was applled to lnoculated

chickpea cultivar 850-3/27 at Hyderabad, India, it produced no effecÈ on

dry naÈter productLon or graln yfeld (ICRISAT , L977>. A factorial-

experfment with chlckpea cultlvar UC-5 at Bozeman, I'fontana, examlned the

effects of lnoculum and 112 kg N/ha on graln yield. The soil ¡ras

characterized as having low (28 kg/ha) available nftrate nltrogen. No

signlficant differences in graln yield rrere recorded for treatnents

recelving lnoculun, nLtrogen or inoculurn plus nLÈrogen but al-1 were

signlflcantly hfgher than Èhe treatment where nel-ther lnoculum nor

nlt,rogen were applfed (I,lelty et al., L982).

positive responses to nltrogen ferÈil1zer have been recorded under

conditions where soll nitrogen f-s ltrniting and nodulatlon ls poor.
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Saxena (1979) has reported thaÈ starter nitrogen appllcatfons of 15-25

kg/ha are of benefit on solls poor in organlc matter and thaÈ splft

appllcaÈlons at seeding and at flowering of up to 120 kg N/ha nay be

necessary if nodulatlon ls also deffclent. Singh et al. (1978) exanlned

1or¡ rates of nltrogen appllcatlon to lnoculated chlckpea cu1-tlvat C-24

at Bichpurl, India. Due to the low avallable nltrogen levels in this

sandy loam soll, ft was determlned that economic yield responses could

be obtained with a basal dose of 15 kg N/ha at tlne of seeding. Results

from the All India Coordinated Research Project on Pulses Improvement

have shown varlable responses to low nitrogen rates but the trend is

towards grain yield improvement when soil conditions are poor (Saxena

and Yadav, 1975>.

Nitrogen appllcaËions r¡ill ellcit a variable response from chickpea

which must be vlewed in the conÈext of the nutrltional requiremenÈs of

the crop. Fertllizer nitrogen may have posltlve, negative or nll

influence dependent upon level of applicatlon and whether nitrogen

requirements have been saÈlsfled by btological nltrogen fixatlon and

available so1l nitrogen.

Phosphorus

The phosphorus (P) requlremenËs of chfckpea are low, uptake has

been reported to be onLy 5-10 kg/ha for crops Irlth 7000 kg/ha total dry

maÈt,er in India (ICRISAT, 1978). A greenhouse experfment ln lran used 2

sotl types, a silty clay wtth 9 ppn P and a loan with 6 ppm P to

deternine the effect of phosphorus appllcatfons on chickpea. Chlckpea

cultlvar Sefid was used in the test wlth phosphorus added at levels of

0, 50 or 100 ppn. The addition of phosphorus to either soll did not
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affect plant height or total- dry welghts significantly. Inltial

phosphorus levels of 6 or 9 ppn r¡ere sufficlent for growth (Maftoun and

Bassiri, 1975).

Reports of positlve responses to phosphorus appl-lcaÈions have been

few, whlch nay reflect 1ow crop requirements, adequate soll phosphorus

levels, or thaÈ added phosphaÈe fertflizer is unavailable to the crop.

Some chlckpea cultivars have been found to give a significantly negative

grafn yteld response to applications of phosphorus (ICRISAT , L977).

Saxena and Yadav (1975) report grain yteld increases of 20-307. '¡Lrh

phosphate fertilizatLon across Indla on solls which are 1ow ln available

phosphorus. Yield increases have been found on a sandy loam so1l ln

India characterlzed as havlng a medium level (28.7 kg/ha) of avallable

phosphorus. An addítional 18 .67" graln ytel-d rsas obtained with the

appltcaÈion of 80 kg P/ha to lnoculated chickpea cultlvar C-24 (Singh et

al. , 1978).

Fertllizer placement determined yfeld response of chlckpea cultivar

ÍLC-482 aÈ Tel lladya, Syria. Signlficant grain yleld increases occurred

when 50 kg P/ha was placed wfth or 5 cm below the seed. Broadcast

applicatlon of the same anount of fertilizer had no effect on yleld

despite available phosphorus levels in the soil of only 1-.5 ppn (ICARDA'

1984).

Soll noisture levels and crop season rainfall patterns can

lnfluence phosphorus utilfzaÈion. Síngh and Bhushan (1980) examined the

response of chickpea cultfvar H-208 to phosphorus appLications on a

sllty loarn soil contafning 12 ppn avaflable phosphorus at Dehra Dun,

India. Over a 3 year period slgniflcant grain yield fncreases were

obtalned wlth up to 75 kg P/ha applicaÈlons. The nagnltude of response
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to fncreasing rates of phosphorus was cl-osely related to the amount of

stored rüater 1n the soll proffle and rainfall received during the flrst

L00 days of crop growth.

The lack of response to phosphorus by chickpea was documented in

the results of the 1982 Internatíonal- Chlckpea Fertility-Inoculatlon

Trial. At all locatlons Ln 5 countries, applfcation of 50 kg P/ha

produced no slgnificant grain yield response over the control treatment

(ICARDA, 1984). Singh et al. (1982) found no graln yield response to an

applicatlon of 50 kg P/ha wiÈh or r¡ithout lrrigatlon at PanÈnagar,

India. Thfs was attributed to the avallable phosphorus level of 43 kg

P/ha tn the htghly fertlLe loam so1l. Chtckpea cultivar UC-5 rdas sordn

lnto a so1l wfth low avallable phosphorus (12 ppm) ln Kalfspell'

Montana. Rates of phosphorus from 22 to 56 kg/ha increased early

vegetative vigor and colour, but did not lncrease graln yield (I.Ielty et

al. , f9B2).

Phosphate ferttlizer ln the soil nay be inaccessible to the

chickpea crop. Root growth aÈ progressively greater depths Ín search of

resLdual moisture moves the roots away from the zone in ¡shich the

relatively innobtle phosphorus was incorporated. To test thls

hypothesis, Saxena and Sheldrake (L976) examlned whether irrigatlon

would provide a greater opportunity for roots to take up phosphorus when

50 kg P/ha was incorporated at 30 cn below the soil surface. No graln

yiel-d response to phosphorua lùas found with or wlthout lrrlgatlon.

Avallable soll phosphorus levels were low, 2-5 ppm and were not

increased beyond these levels by the appl-tcatlon of 50 kg P/ha. Lack of

response may have been due, in part, to lnaccesslblllty of applted

phosphorus through the high phosphate btndfng capaclty of the soll.
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Saxena (1979) observed that chlckpea díd not respond to phosphate

applicatÍons on a soil ín Syría where lentil and broadbean showed

symptons of deffciency and posltive responses to fertllization. Lack of

response tn chíckpea may tndicate both low phosphorus requlrements and a

high efficlency in uptake and utilizatlot of so11 phosphorus.

Potassiun

Research on the potassium (K) requirements of chÍckpea has been

lírnÍted. Saxena and Yadav (1975) report that the Regional Pulse

Improvement Project has not found positive responses Èo potassium

fertllfzer fn the rnajor regions of chÍckpea productlon. This was

attrl-buted to adequate available potasslum conÈent ln the soils.

The results of the 1982 International Chlckpea FerËllity-Inoculatlon

Trial shor¿ some slgntflcantly posítive yield responses when potassium

has been applied in conbinatlon wlth inoculatlon or with inoculatlon

plus phosphorus. This is ltkely a result of improved balance of

fertíIlzatl-on. The appltcatLon of potassium alone at 60 kg/ha had no

signlficant effect on graln yield, however graln yteld was slightly

decreased by thís treaËment aE all locations (ICARDA, 1984).

Moodie and Vandecaveye (1943) found no benefít from the addition of

67 ]Kg/ha potassium wlth phosphorus Lo inoculated chickpea on a so1l

characterized by low productívíty ln llashlngton state. Soil levels of

potassfum fn Montana hlere reported to be in the medium range (168 ppn)

during fertllity Ëríals wlth lnoculated chíckpea cultlvar UC-5. No

graln yteld response rras recorded with the further appllcatíon of 56

lrce/ha potassium (Ialelty et al., 1982).

Potasslum levels at whlch chlckpea wí1l produce slgnifícant
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response to fertlllzer appllcatlon have not been determl-ned.

Environmental Response

Photoper iod and Temperature Effects

Photoperlodlc response Ln chfckpea fs often influenced by changes

ln day or nlght temperatures. This confoundlng effect of temperature

should be examined sfnulÈaneously wfth the photoperiodic effect to

undersËand envfronmental adaptatlon in chlckpea.

Sandhu and Hodges (1971) examined the flowering response of I

chlckpea cultivars to photoperlods of 8, L2 or 16 hours and thermal

regLmes of 15, 22.5 and 30oC. After 120 days of growth, genotypic

dífferences were noted, however, longer photoperiods and hfgher

temperatures accelerated flowerlng. Averaged over the cultlvars at

22.5'C, days to flowering were 55, 49 and 33 for the B, 12 or 16

phoÈoperiods respectively. All cultivars flowered during the l-onger

photoperiods but 3 cultlvars did not fLower after 120 days ln the 8 hour

¡reaÈment. The l-2 hour photoperlod produced the most dry matter and the

L6 hour photoperfod the highest number of seeds per p1ant. In both

cases, the 22.5"C thernal regime lras optlmal.

Minchln eÈ al-. (1980) conducted a growth room study to examlne the

effect of photoperfod and tenperature lnteractlons on the root growth,

nodulation and graLn yleld of chickpea. A Kabull type chlckpea,

cultlvar Rabat was studled under 11, 12 and 15 hour photoperfods wlth

factorlal conbinatlons of warm and cool days (30'C and 22"C) and warm

and cool nights (18'C and 10"C). As few differences were recorded

between the 11 and 12 hour photoPerlods, the data for both were pooled

with treatmenÈs hereafter referred to as short or long day reglmes.
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The ratio of root to toÈal plant dry weight was fncreased by 25% ln

the long day (15 hr) compared to the short day regfune at 45 days after

sowing. Root dry wetght Iüas hfghest after 67 days 1n pJ-ants grown ln

the long day regfrne at the warmesË day and nlght temperatures.

Senescence of roots began durlng the reproductlve perfod, 46 to 74 days

after sowlng, wit.h htgher relatlve loss ln root welght correlated to

lncreases from cool to rüarm average Èemperatures (r=0.8t*o). Root dry

weight aË harvest lras not slgnlffcantly correlated grain yield' however,

pl-ants which had lost relatively less root dry welght had signiffcantly

longer reproductlve perlods (r=0.80**) and produced slightly higher

graln ylelds (r=0.45).

The long day reglne combined with cool day/warm nlght temperatures

signlflcantly increased nodule dry weight and nltrogen fixation (Un

C2H4/pLant/hour) by 45 days af ter sowing. l,larm day ternperaÈure

restrl-cted nodulatlon and nltrogen fixatlon ln both photoperiods. After

45 days, nitrogen ffxation decll-ned rapidly ln treatmenÈs with warm

nfght temperature or long day photoperiod, whereas plants grown with

cool nlght temperature and short day photoperlod had no decllne 1n

nodule activlty up to 67 days after sowing. Thls was assoclaÈed with

earLLer floweríng and shorter reproductive periods in the 1-ong day

regime which may have negaÈed some posltlve beneflts of the increased

nodulaÈlon that occurred during the vegetatlve perfod.

Seed yfeld was noÈ correlated to daylength or to average day/nfght

temperatures. Both the lowesÈ and htghest average temperature

treatments lrere outslde of the optinal range for chickpea. The hfghest

yfelds were obtalned r¡ith a lÍarm day/cool night reglme. Plants were
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slow to nodulate but lost relatively little root dry weight durlng the

reproductfve phase. It should be noted that differences fn seed yfeld

due to photoperiod could have been negated by harvesting the crops at

physiological maÈurity, glvfng an average crop duratLon of 156 days ln

the short day regine and 124 days 1n the long day regine.

This experlment vras conÈlnued by Roberts et al.(1980) under

identical treatment reglmes Èo sËudy the effect of photoperiod and

temperature on Èhe phenology of chfckpea. Chfckpea cultivar Rabat ¡ras

found to respond as a quantitaÈ1ve long day plant, the duraÈion of the

vegetative period was reduced ln longer daylengths. Increasing

temperature, particularly night temperature, hastened flowering. Plants

subjected to long days and warm nl-ghts flowered 46 days after sowing

whereas flowering was delayed Eo 81 days ln combinatlons of short days

and cool nlghts.

Ternperature was found to affect the duration of both the vegeÈative

and reproductlve periods wfthin a given photoperiodic reglme. Bet\teen

the range of 15-25'C, each rise ln temperature of l"C reduced the

vegetative perlod by 1.1 days and the reproductlve period by 4.8 days.

Hence, overall crop duratlon was reduced by 5.9 days, with temperature

being more lmportant than photoperlod after flower initlation.

The indeterminaÈe growth habit of the chlckpea allows the

development of branches throughout the duration of the crop. Long

dayl-ength and cool temperatures produced slgnificantly more secondary

branches and vegetative dry rnatter (r=0.45*). This l"ncrease in plant

slze dld noË resulÈ in greater yleld due to a negative correlation

bet¡¡een number of branches per plant and seeds per pod (r=-0.76). The

number of pods per plant was not correlaÈed to number of branches per
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plant or total vegeÈatlve dry welght. seed yield nas not correlated to

relative vegetatLve or reproductive duratLon or to total crop

longevfty.

The highest seed ylelds were produced under the short day reglne at

warm day and cool night temperatures. Plants were intermediate ln all

measured parameLers, days to flower, crop duraÈion and norphology. The

dífferent patterns of phenological development which can result fn

similar seed yields attest to the fact thaÈ large scope exfsts for the

adaptive lnprovenent of chickpea.

TemperaËure bears further lnfluence on yleld parameters durlng the

reproductlve period. Savlthri and Ganapathy (1980) found that low

temperatures durLng anthesis caused flower abortlon leading Èo lower

final frult-set. Chlckpea cultivar G62404 and mutant derivaÈive

cul-tlvar M450 vrere examfned under ffeld and laboratory condiÈions. In

the ffel-d at temperatures below 18oC, cultivar G62404 had a rnaximurn 7.3%

pod-set r¡hlle cultÍvar M450 had 38% pod-set. As Èemperatures rose to

25"C, the cultlvars approached equity at 50% pod-set.

Excised shoots collected throughouË the growing season were

subjected to tenperatures of L5, 20 or 25oC 1n the laboratory. It was

deternlned that dífferences ln pod-set were related to the hlgher

percentage po1len germination and po1-len tube growth of cultfvar M450 at

lorver temperatures than cultlvar G62404. Chickpea exudes large

quantlties of nallc acld, relatively more in cul-tivar M450 than cultfvar

G62404. I^Ihen rnallc acld was added aÈ 500 Um concentratlon to cul-tures

of culÈlvar G624O4 pollen, the depresslng effect of low temperature on

pol-len germlnatlon and pollen tube growth was removed. Selectlon for

nalic acld productlon rnay provide for improved adaptation of chickpea to
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low temperaÈures.

High ternperaÈures during the reproductlve perlod reduce graln yteld

in proportlon to Èhe amount of tfne that the crop ls exposed.

SummerfieLd et aL. (1984) eonducted an experiment 1n whlch chfckpea

cultlvar JG-42 was provided wlth elther lnoculum or nltrate nitrogen and

grolrn in a greenhouse wlth a 12 hour photoperfod and 30oC day/lO"C night

thermal reglme from sor¡lng untll the 50% flowering stage. Plants were

then transferred into a hot day (35'C) environment at various times

representlng the nornlnal 100, 75, 50 or 257. remalnlng balance of the

reproductfve period.

Imnediate Èransfer at the 50% flowering stage vlrtually ellmlnated

seed formation. In conparison to control plants ¡¡hich were not

transferred, seed yiel-ds were respectively reduced by 80 and 40iZ fot

plants subjected to the hot day temperature for 75 ot 50% of the

reproductive period. Only plants which were close to reproductlve

maturity lfere not stgniftcantl-y affected by increased temperaÈure.

Nodule dependent plants were subjected more to stress than plants wlth

added nitraËe nltrogen due to reductlon of nodule activlty at the hlgh

temperaÈure.

IndirecÈ evLdence allowed the concluslon that yleld reduction rüas

due to heat st,ress and not drought. Plants were adequately waÈered and

did not display synptoms of molsture sËress. Earller plantlng of

chfckpea nay allow the crop to avoid prolonged perfods of high

temperature durlng the reproducÈ1ve Perlod.

Moisture

Chickpeas are nornally produced wlthout lrrigaÈion, crop moisËure
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requlrements befng net by stored soil rnolsture and seasonal rainfall.

The behaviour of chlckpea cultlvar JG'62 was sÈudied in Indla under

conditions of progresslve molsture stress. Root development occurred

throughout the reproductlve period in progressively deeper soll zones.

By the end of the crop season Èhe roots had extended downwards to a

depth of 120 cn with 507" of the root mass below 60 crn. Nodulation was

resÈrLcted to the upper 30 cn of the rooting zoÍte.

As so1l molsture is depleÈed, plants senesce and enter a phase of

rapid forced maturation. This effect was demonstraÈed by planting the

chickpea fn a 'fanr design, wlth rows diverglng outwards from a single

polnÈ. Those plants near the centre aÈ hlgher denslties matured firsÈ

whlle those at t,he periphery remaLned green and had a longer crop

duraÈion. l'laturation proceeded in this directlon even when there tras no

mutual shading between rows, indlcaÈlng thaÈ conpetiÈion was not for

llght buÈ most probabl-y for water. Irrigation durfng Èhe reproductlve

phase may increase ylelds partlcularly on soils of low Iùater holding

capaclty (Sheldrake and Saxena, 1979).

Singh and Bhushan (1980) found slgnlficant correlations between

rüater use and yteld by chickpea on a silty loan soil ln India. Graln

yield increased llnearly wfth water use ln the range of 110-240 mm,

producing 13.5 kg grafn/mn of rsater uptake. Crop seasonal ralnfall was

only of benefit lf tt occurred before the 100th day of crop growÈh,

durlng the vegetative and/or early reproductlve growÈh períods.

Irrlgatfon reaponses depend largely upon seasonal moisture

conditions. Over a üwo year perlod at Pantnagar, IndÍa, irrigatlon at

45 days afÈer sowing signlftcantly lncreased grain yield and nodule dry

welght per plant. LaÈer irrlgatfon dld not produce signlficanÈ
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responses except for an lrrlgatton treatment at early poddtng stege

during the flrst year of study. The resultlng Lncrease ln graln yteld

was probabl-y a result of abnormally dry conditlons durfng the early part

of that crop season (Sfngh et a1., f982).

NodulaÈion and nitrogen flxation (yn C2H4/gn nodule/hour) ¡¡ere

signlflcantly lncreased when chlckpea culÈivar 850-3/27 recetved

írrigation every 10 days at Hyderabad, India. Nodules continued to form

for 47 days under lrrigation but ceased fornlng 34 days after sowing

when the crop was grordn on residual moisture. Nodule speciflc actlvlty

peaked aÈ 150 yn C2H4/en nodule/hour wlth lrrlgatlon compared to 4l un

C2H4/Sn nodule/hour wlthout lrrigation. Graln yield lras increased to

3000 kg/ha by irrlgatlon from the 1300 kg/ha obtalned wtth resldual

molsture (ICRISAT, 1980).

Beyond opÈinal leveIs, Lrrlgation may be detrlnental- to chlckpea

graln yield. The response to lrrlgatlon of chickpea cultlvar UC-5 was

examined fn Montana on a clay-loam soll. Crop seasonal rainfall

totalled 574 nn and the crop recelved supplemental irrlgatfon of 48, 158

or 259 mm of \{ater. Grain yield ¡¡as Lncreased wlth the lov¡est rate of

irrlgatlon from a control level of 2867 kg/ha to 3032 kg/tra. Irrfgatlon

appLted at the hlgher 1evels sfgnlficantLy reduced graln yieLd below the

yleld of the control plot which did not recelve addltional waÈer. The

l-owest yleld recorded, 2O4I kg/ha, occurred aÈ the highest rate of

lrrlgation whlch received a Ëotal of 833 mm of water when seasonal

ralnfall- plus supplemental irrigation lrere Èaken into account. Across

all levels of lrrigatlon tlne fron sowing to flowerfng was delayed by

2-4 days. The hfgher levels of lrrigation fncreased vegetative growth

and produced lodgtng ln Èhe crop. Soil molsture levels at the beglnnlng
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of the crop season were not recorded and lrrlgation frequency was

determined usfng gravimetric soil sanplfng and evaporatLon pans. Under

these conditlons prellninary resul-ts lndicate that a chickpea crop

should not receíve more than approximaËely 620 nn of molsture during the

growing season 1n Montana (I,lelty et al., 1982).

Agronomic Practlces

Plantine Date

Date of seeding trials have lndicaÈed that relativel-y early seedíng

is necessary to optlnize the graln yield of chlckpea. Chickpea cultlvar

UC-5 was soÌün on Aprtl 24, l{ay 7 and May 20, 1981 at Kalispel-l, Hontana.

The t¡yo earller seeding dates produced simllar gral-n yields, averaging

2945 ke/ha, whlle graln yield was reduced to 2635 ke/ha by delaying

planting untll the later date (I^Ielty et al., 1982).

Results from Saskatchewan recornmend a delay of planting date to May

15, allowing the soil temperature to approach 8oC at plantlng depth.

Reduced emergence has been noted when seeding into soll at lower

temperatures. The optinal- gernination Èemperature of chlckpea cultl-var

Misslon has been estlmated to be ln the 10-15'C range on the basis of

temperature gradient bar tests (Canada Grains Councll, 1984).

Chen et al.(1983) attrlbute reduced emergence to inbibitional

chillfng tnjury when chfckpea seeds germlnaÈe at low temperaÈures.

Germination was examlned at 2"C and 20oC when seed was allowed rapld

inblbition by subrnerglng a portion of the seed in water or slow

inbibttton by placlng the seed 1n contact wlth rnolstened tissue paper.

Slow lnbibltlon of water at 20oC allowed 951l getmlnation rates whlle

rates were reduced to 30% under conditlons where the seed rapidly
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tnbibed nater at 2"C.

Early 6eason frost may be less deÈrimental to graln yleld than

delay of sowlng untll danger of frosÈ ls past. chickpea germlnatlon is

hypogeal wfth growing polnts remaining below the soll- surface.

Summerfleld et a1. (1980) report thaÈ young chlckpea seedllngs have

tolerated -13'C t.emperatures. Chtckpea should be sown fnto moisture as

soon as soll ternperaÈures will allow good emergence percentages '

Planting Rate

Graln yield response of chickpea Èo changes ln plant population

depends largely on environmental- condítlons and the plasttcity of the

chickpea cultlvar. Plastlcity, the ability to partlally compensate for

reductfons in yleld at lower plant denslties, has allorved chickpea to

produce relatively stabl-e yields over a range of populatlons.

Differences do exlst between chickpea cultivars wlÈh respect to degree

of plasËicity.

A plant population trial at Hissar, India, showed that as

populations fncreased from I to 33 plants/62, the grain yleld of

chlckpea culülvar L-L44 Lncreased fron 2200 to 3427 kg/ha, whfle the

yield of cultivar G-130 only increased fron 3043 to 3087 kgltra'

cultivar G-l30 was much more pl-astlc 1n yteld response than cuLtlvar

L-L44 (ICRISAT , Lg77). Further trials with cultivar G-130 have shown

that ahnost the same yield ¡ri11 be produced at populations rangLng from

4 ro 100 planrs/n2 (ICRISAT, 1973) "

Envlronment cen lnfl-uence the graln yteld of ehlckpea. under

lrrlgated conditlons graln yfeld lncreased with populations of up to

50 plants /m2 at Tabr¡z, Iran, but wlthout irrfgation the optlnal
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populatlon was 24 planÈs/m2 (Saxena, 1980). Differences ln the length

of the crop season causes the yteld response of chickpea to plateau at

20 plants /m2 at Hyderabad compared to 4 plantslm2 durfng the longer

growing season at Hissar, Indla (saxena and sheldrake, 1980).

plant habtt rnay lnfluence response to f.ncreased plant populations.

Saxena (1979) reports a greaÈer increase in rnagnltude of yteld response

to lncreasing populatlons with cultivar NEC-141, a ta11 uprlght

genotype, than wlth a local Syrian cultivar whlch has a spreading growth

habtt. At greater plant densitles the branchtng habit of normal

cultlvars ls suppressed and growth resembles that of nonbranching types

(Saxena and Sheldrake, L979>. The effect of plasticity should be

consLdered when determinlng optlnal seeding rates for a new chickpea

LntroducÈion, however, the nagnltude of the effect ls l-argely dependenÈ

upon the length of the growing season (Saxena, L979)'

Across all differences ln envLronmenÈ and chickpea genotypes Èhe

¡ggsmmended plant population in India ts 33 plants/n2 (ICRISAT , 1977).

Under Saskatchewan conditfons, sma11 plot tests wlÈh chickpea cultlvar

Misslon have tndícated that optimal grain yield 1s achieved at densitles

of 43 plants/nz (Canada Grains Councll' 1980) '

I{elty et al. (1982) conducted a plant poPulation trial with

chlckpea cultlvar UC-5 in Montana. SeedÍng was done Ln 30 cm row

wldrhs at raÈes of up to 235 kg seed/ha and in 15 cID row widths whlch

allowed doubltng the seedlng rates to a maxlmum of 470 kg seed/ha'

Grain yteld ¡¡as increased aÈ the narrord ron ntdLh due to hlgher seedlng

raËes buÈ conparisons of a similar seedÍng rate beÈween row widths did

not show slgntficant dlfferences ln graln yfeld. Both Ëhe number of

flowering branches and number of pods per pl-ant were lnversely related
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to pl-anÈ population. Due to hlgh seed costs a seeding rate of 175 to

235 kg seed/ha was recommended to achieve a plant populaÈlon of 30 to 34

plants/n2.

Herblcldes

No herblcldes are presently reglstered for use on chickpea fn

western Canada. PrellmLnary results fron Saskatchewan indicate that

adequate weed control can be obtalned wlth herbicides regfstered for use

on lenttls; trifluralin (Treflan), dlclofop nethyl (Itoegrass) and

metrfbuzin (Sencor). Sone phytotoxlcity of neÈrlbuzl.n to the crop has

been noted if applicaÈion ls made after the chickpea ís more than 5 to

7 cn tall (Canada GraLns Councll' 1984).

Both netribuzin and alachlor (Lasso) have caused complete plant

norrality aÈ raÈes of I ke/ha and 3 litres/ha respectively when applied

Èo chlckpea crops in Syria (Islarn and Afandi, L9B2). ApplicaÈlon of

simazlne (Princep, Simadex) at rates of 1.0 to 2.0 litres/ha was found

to be toxic to chlckpea sown on an alkallne clay soll ln AusÈralia

(Mahoney, 1981-). In l"lontana good weed conÈrol with low erop

phytotoxicity has been found wtth appllcatlons of netolachlor (Dual-) at

2.2 ke/ha or sethoxydin (Poast) at 0.3 kg/ha (I.Ielty et 41., l9B2).

Dlseases and Control Measures

Kaiser (1981) reports that several dlseases cause reductions in

grain yiel-d of chtckpea Ln the Unlted Süates. Isolates of 3 viral

diseases; bean yel-low mosaic, alfalfa nosaic and pea enation mosalc have

been confirned on chlckpea Ln Calffornla. Bean yellow mosalc ls most

commonly encountered and where present ,., causes yteld reductlons of more

than 50% and hlgh plant nortallty.
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Fusarium laÈeritfuu f. sp. cfcerl causes Fusarium wllt of chickpea

1n CallfornLa. Fusarlum solanl f. sp. ptst and Fusarlum oxyspurfum f.

sp. ciceri are Lmportant rooÈ rot and wflt paÈhogens of chtckpea 1n both

Callfornla and trlashlngton state.

Pythiun ultlmum and Rhizoctonla solanl cause danping off and root

necrosis of chickpea. These diseases are lsolated rnost frequently fron

planÈs sonn on land wlth no prevfous record of chickpea production.

Ascochyta bl-lght caused by Ascochyta rabiel ls one of the most

serLous diseases of chickpea world wide. Only one report has been made

of the seed borne pathogen in the Western Hemlsphere, ln L974 at

SaskaÈoon, SaskaÈchewan.

Control of the vlral diseases is llnfted to exclusion of the virus

by use of disease free seed and by control of vectors' partlcularly

aphlds and leafhoppers. The use of recommended crop rotation practlces

is inpo rtanÈ in avoiding a buildup of so1l pathogens such as Fusariun

spp.

Disease severlty can be lessened or ellmlnated and percentage

emergence increased by the use of funglcides. Fusarium spp. are

reported to be controlled by seed treatment wlth benoroyl and Èhfran

(Benlate-T) at 1.5 g active lngredient (a.f.)/kg seed (ICRISAT' L977).

Kalser (1983) found P. ultlnurn to'be effecËlvely controlled by seed

treatmenÈ with metalaxyl (Rídonil) aË 0.3 g a.t./kg seed or captan at

3.0 g a.I./kg seed. Metalaxyl and captan permltted 94.07. and 87.O7.

emergence of chlckpea reapecÈlvely, in a field trial where no emergence

was recorded for Ëhe untreaEed seed.

Seed treatment has also been found necessary to prevent seed rot
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and allow good sÈands of chickpea ín Saskatchewan. Metalaxyl, carboxin

and thlran (Vitavax) and capÈan were all effective wiËh met,al-axyl

provlding the best protectíon. Conblnations of netalaxyl wíth other

fungicldes vrere not significantly better than metalaxyl alone. No

phytotoxic effect of metalaxyl to chÍckpea or to Cícg_r rhizobium were

observed. Nitrogen fixation (¡m C2[4/plant/hour) was higher with the

metalaxyl treatmenË than r¿lth the other fungícides.

Ascochyta blight can be eradicated fron infected seed by seed

treatment wiËh trÍdemorph and maneb (Calíxfn M) at 6 E a.í./kB seed,

however seedllng vigour wíll be reduced (Reddy et al., 1982). Foliar

applicatíon of chloroËhalornil (Bravo 500), 3 g a.l./litre, at 10 day

intervals from emergence to maturÍty effectívely controlled the disease

on susceptfble chíckpea cultívar LLC-I929 at Tel l{adya, Syrla" A slngle

application at the early podding stage to moderately resfstant cultívar

ILC-482 significantly increased grafn yields (Reddy and Slngh, 1983)

Incldence of the disease is rare in North Amerlca, care should be taken

to sor^r only seed which ls free of thls pathogen.

Harvesting

Current narket standards requfre a 100 seed welght of 54-56 grans

with a maximum of L7" green seed (Canada Gralns Councll, 1984).

A low cutting hetght ís requlred to malntain maxfmum yield and

qualíty in the harvest.ed crop. Chickpea seed naturation proceeds

acropetally wlth a decllne from the basal to the aplcal nodes in pod

number, seeds per pod and weight per seed (Sheldrake and Saxena, 1979).

Seed urust be threshed and handled gently. Chfckpea has a thin seed coat

and a beaked projecËfon enclosing Ëhe enbryonlc root maklng the crop
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susceptible to mechanical danage (Canada Grains Councll' 1984).

CauËLon must be exercised to avold excesslve harvest losses. A

study fn California recommended field harvesting of chickpea ln the

morning when higher humldíty levels make Èhe crop less prone to

shattering. Harvest losses approacheð, 30i( of whlch 1-4.5"Å was losÈ on

Èhe ground during field operations. The largest slngle loss occurred

during threshing when 10% of the seed t¡as broken renderlng it

unmarketable (Ro1lins and Phlllfps ' 1983) .
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MATERIALS AND METIIODS

Field Experlments

Locations and CllnaÈe Monitoring

Experiments were establlshed at two locations ln Manitoba durlng

both the 1982 and 1983 growlng seasons. In 1982 these sltes were the

Glenlea Research Station and the St. Claude Agro-Man Station. The so11

types were an Osborne eLay (47" sand, 25% sLlt, 7L7. clay) at Glenlea, and

an almasippf J-oamy flne sand (88% sand, 5% siltr 77. cLay) at St. Claude.

Trial-s conducted in 1983 were located at the Glenlea Research Station

and the Plant Science Research SÈation, Portage La Pralrie. Disease

problems at SÈ. Claude in 1982 precluded use of the locatlon for 1983

experimen¡s. The soll type aË Portage La Prairie Ì{as a Dugas sllty clay

(7% sand, 481l stLt, 457" clay). Soil tesEs v¡ere conducted at the

Manltoba provlncial soll testing laboratory for avallable

nitraÈe-nitrogen, phosphorus, potasslum and sulphur prfor to initiatlon

of each experfment (Tables 1 and 2). Experlnents l-n 1982 were

established on land whlch was fallowed tn 1981 whlle those ln 1983 were

esÈabllshed on land cropped Èo cereals the previous year.

Dally temperature and preclpitatLon nas monftored at Glenlea ln

1982 and at Glenlea and Portage la Prairie tn 1983. Monthl-y mean

t,emperature and nonthly total prectpltatfon data were calculaÈed frorn

the datly data (Appendix Tables 1 and 2).

Experlmental Deslgn 1982

A randomized couplete block design was employed in L982. Each

block lncorporated twelve plots wlth bLocks replicated four tines.
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TABLE 1. Avallable soil nutrient levels at 1982 fteld sltes.

Fleld site cD
Depth

Nitrate-
Nitrogen
ppm -keZha

Aval1able
Phosphorus

Avallab1e
Potassium

Sulphate
Sulphur
ppro ke/¡appn kg/ha ppn ke/ha

Glenlea

St. Claude

33. I
24.2

t4.6
t9.2

36.s
L47 .8

0-l-5
I 5-60

0-1 5

1 5-60

8.2
20+

60. B
L52.5

2s.4 45.7 625 rr25

L2.8 32.0 75 188 5.2
20+

r4.8
L26+

13.0
1 54+
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TABLE 2. Available soil nutrient level-s at 1983 field sftes.

Fleld site cm

Nltrate-
Nltrogen
ppm t<ytra

Avallable
Phosphorus
ppn kg/ha

Available
Potasslum
ppro-- tã/tta

Sulphate
Sulphur
ppm kg/ha

Depth

Glenlea

Portage La
Praírie

0-1 5

1 5-60

0-15
1 5-60

19. B

26.2

9.0
30.2

3s.6
165. 1

5.0
4.8

20.4 36.7 627 rr29 2o+
2o+

14.6 26.3 352 634 2o+
20+

36+
L26+

36+
126+
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Indívidual plot slze was 2'4 x 5'5 meters'

TreatmenÈsh'eredesignedtoevaluateresponseÈolnocu]-r:mand

fertlllzer.controlplotsreceivednolnoculumorfertillzer.

Ferttllzer treatments lncluded; two rates of nltrogen, 30 kg N/ha or 120

kg N/ha, phosphorus at 30 kg P205/ha, poÈassLum at 60 kg K2O/ha

and a conbinatlon of the Phosphorus and potasslum treaÈments ' Inoculum

was appLled alone or in combination with ferttllzer' À11 treatments

were sown aË a rate equivalent to 22O kg seed/ha r¡ith the exceptlon of

one inoculaÈed treatment rshich was soldÏ at a half seeding rate of 110 kg

seed/ha (Tabl-e 3).

.The number of lnputs included ín thls prellmlnary study precluded

the exarninatfon of all posslble comblnaÈions of fertillzer and ínocuh¡m

on a factorial basis '

Experlmental Destgn 1983

Afactorialdeslgnwasadoptedinlg83toexamlnethreefactors'

each at two levels. The resultlng eight treatments stere arranged ln

arandoml-zedcompleteblockdesignwitheachblockrepl-lcatedfour

times. The factors and levels were treaÈments wlÈh or wlthout inoculum'

nlrrogen ar o kg/ha or 30 ke/ha and seedíng rates of 110 ke/ha or 220

kg/ha (Tabl-e 4). To enable the addttlonal comparlson of early versus

lat,eplantÍngrtheexperimenËwasdupllcatedatbothlocationsthree

r¡eeks subsequenL to the inltlaL planting. Indivldual plot slze was 2'4

x 5"5 meters.

Ex inental I'faÈerials and Plot Establlshment

AllfleldexperlmenËs\reresownwiththechickpeavarietyMission'

Prlor to planttng, all seed was treated wlth a suspenslon of
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TABLE 3. Treatment l1st for 1982 fteld experLnents.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

9

Treatment

Control (uninoculated)

Inoculum

Inoculum + 30 kg N/ha

Inoculum + l2O kg N/ha

Inoculum + 30 kg P/ha

Inoculum + 60 kg K/ha

Inoculum + 30 kg P/ha + 60 kg K/ha

Inoculum

30 kg N/ha

120 kg N/ha

Inoculum (1/2 seedlng rate)

Control (unlnoculated)

10

1t

L2
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TABLE 4. TreatmenÈ llst for 1983 fleld experlments'

Treatment Inoculum

Inoculaüed

Inoculated

Inoculated

Inoculat.ed

Non-lnoculated

Non-lnoculated

Non-f nocul-ated

Non-lnoculated

Nltrogen

0 kg N/ha

0 kg N/ha

30 kg N/ha

30 kg N/ha

0 kg N/ha

0 kg N/ha

30 kg N/ha

30 kg N/ha

Seeding rate

110 kg/ha

22O ke/ha

110 kg/ha

220 ke/ha

110 kglha

220 ke/ha

1L0 kglha

220 lre/ha

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
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benonyl-thiran O.27. actlve lngredíenÈ (a.t.) fungiclde for disease

control (Kharbanda and Bernf.er, L979>.

Inoculated treatments recel.ved commercial Cicer rhlzoblun

manufactured by the Nitragin company, 31-01 W. Custer Ave., Milwaukee,

Wlsconsin, USA, 53209. Seeds rùere coated wlth lnoculum by the slurry

method utfllzing a IO7. (v:v) corn syrup fn water solutlon as a stlcklng

agenÈ.

Experiments nere seeded wlth a four row double disc plot seeder.

Each plot consisted of 8 rows with a row spaclng of 0.3 meters. Seed

nas sorrn lnto noisture at 5 cn depth aÈ rates of 110 or 220 kg seed/ha.

Nitrogen as ammonium nitrate (34-0-0) and pot.asslum as potassltun

chloride (0-0-62) were broadcast wlth a drop type Gandy fertlllzer

spreader. Phosphorus as super phosphate (0-45-0) was banded at equal

depth to, and 3 cn fron the seed row by a single row hand drill.

Fertllizer treaÈments were applled at the tlne of plantlng.

In L982 the experfments were planted on l"lay 2L and May 25 at

Glenlea and St. Claude respectively. Planting dates for 1983 were May

16 and June 6 for Glenlea and l"lay 17 and June 6 Í.or Portage La Pralrle.

Fleld Data

Sampllng of field plots began approxfmately three weeks after crop

emergence. The 1982 field experiments were sarnpled on a b1-weekly basls

six tLmes throughout the growfng aeason. Each locatlon ln 1983 was

sampled eight times wlth sarapltng divided equally between the early

vereus late plantfngs. Thus each deslgnated planting daËe experfment

was sampled four tlmes, startfng wtth the early pl-anting experlment and

ending the season wlth the late plantlng experimenÈ.
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Throughout the duratlon of the experfments, recorded data incl-uded

fresh weights, dry weights, and percentage protein of above ground plant

parts and nltrogenase activlty aa measured by the acetylene reductlon

technique. Yteld measurements and seed pereentage proteln were obtained

at the end of the season.

Sanpling was conducted by randonly selecting five plants from each

plot. Plants rüere removed from l-nner rorrs, excluslve of the two center

rows whlch were maÍnËained for yield measuremenÈs. Whole plants were

carefully removed from the soll to prevent nodule loss or lnjury. Each

plant lras severed at the polnt of att,achnent of the cotyledons. ShooÈs

were bagged, placed on lce and returned Èo the laboratory for

measurement of fresh welght. Subsequently the shoots were prepared for

dry wel-ght measurements by drying in a forced air oven at 80"C for 48

hours. Dried shooÈs rtere ground in a l.Iiley nill to pass through a L mn

mesh screen. The ground sanple lras then subjected to KJeldahl analysls

for deterninatlon of percentage nftrogen.

Acety lene Reduction Activity

The number of samples generated over the course of the experiments

made the aceÈylene-ethylene assay of Hardy eÈ al. (1968) the rnethod of

choice for determlnatlon of nitrogenase acÈivity. The rooÈs of the five

planÈs sarnpled for fresh and dry welghts rùere retalned for thls assay.

980 nl I'fason Jars served as assay vessels. The lids of the Jars were

fttted wLth serun bottle rubber 6toppers to serve as sepÈa durlng the

lntroductfon of acetylene and removal of sample gases. The Jars were

buríed in eoil, level to the llds, to insure that lncubation

temperatures approximated fn situ root temperature. The rooËs lrere
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placed Ín the assay vessel-s and 15 nl of acetylene \ras lntroduced. The

20 nl B-D Plastfpak syrlnge rras f1lled and evacuated several tfmes

before removal frorn the septum to mLx the gases ln the assay vessel.

After an Lncubatlon perlod of 30 nlnutes, the assay rvas termlnaÈed by

lrithdrawing a 10 m1 sample fron the vessel. Thfs sample was then stored

by tnJecÈfon into a sterile B-D no. 6430 Vacutalner. Thls acetylene

reduction assay ls based on a modiflcatlon of the procedure used by

Candlfsh and Clark (L975)

Acetylene dependent ethylene production was measured by sub

sampling 0.L ul of the Vacutainer contents. The sub sample was analysed

on a Carle 311 gas chromatograph and the componenÈ gases plotted on a

Technlcal l'larketing Associates dual channel recorder. The gas

chromatograph was equfpped with a hydrogen fl-ane lonizatlon deÈector.

The separation column r¿as 304 cn fn 1-ength, 0.2 cm ln dlaneter and

packed with 80-100 nesh Porapak Type Q beads. Sanple gases Irere

separaÈed at a column temperature of 70oC. Ilellun was used as the

carrier gas at a flow rate of 20 nl/¡nln to produce 2 mlnute ethylene and

4 minute acetylene retention tines.

Seed Yield and Protefn MeasuremenÈs

Five meter l-engths of the Lwo center rows of each plot were hand

harvested to determlne seed yteld. Plants were threshed in a Vogel

stationary thresher and the resulting seed sanple hand cleaned. The

sample was dried, weighed and converted to a kg/ha basls. Sub-sanples of

the seed rùere ground in a Udy Analyser Cycl-one nlll for macro KJeldahl

analysis of percentage nltrogen.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Climatlc Characterlzation of Grol¡1ng Seasons

I,Ieather data ls not available for the SÈ. Claude experLnental slte

1n 1982. Durlng 1982 at Glenlea seasonal temperatures and preclpltation

were below normal, however, precipitation Ítas near normal in June and

July during the vegetative and early reproductlve phases of the crop

(Appendíx Tables 1 and 2). The 1983 crop season at Glenl-ea had hfgher

temperaÈures than normal and much 1-ess precipitatlon, especLally durlng

July. The seasonal patterns at Portage tn 1983 were simllar to Glenlea

with r¡arner than normal temperatures and below normal precfpftatlon.

For both locations in 1-983, preclpltation lras approxinately 62% of the

recorded Èhlrty year average.

1982 Field Experiments

VegetaËive Growth

The influence of treatments upon fresh welghts (Tables 5 and 6)

closely paralleled Èhe results observed for dry weights (Tables 7 and 8),

an expected outcome because dry welght ls a major component of fresh

weight. Mean measurements of fresh and dry welghts taken throughout the

growlng seacon showed no signlficant dlfferences aÐong any lnoculun or

fertflizer t,reatment at elther l-ocatl-on. The lack of response was due to

high levels of variablllty among plots and to the large lnfluence of

edaphic factors.

The experlmenÈ conducted at Glenl-ea waa grown on hlghly fertile soil

whlch was summer fallowed ln the prevlous cropping season. ICRISAT

(1978) estlmated that a chickpea crop of 7000 kg/ha total dry rnarter
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TABLE 5. Inocuh¡o and fertlllzer effects on slroot fresh ræight (g) GfenlæL982.

Sryling date

Trea' nt Jr¡ne 29 .hly 15 30 A¡e 10 Aup,26 Sept 9 l€an

Oontrol a

Inoqrh-m a

I¡:oc * 30 lig N/ha

Inoc + 120 kg N/hâ

Inoc + 30 1€ P/ha

Inoc + 60 kg K/hra

Inoc+P+K

Inoc b

30 ks Nlhâ

120 lig N/ha

Inoc (1/2 seeding
rate)

Oontrol b

6.2 b

6.9 ab

6.5 b

6.9 ab

5.4 b

5"9 b

6.8 ab

7.3 ab

5.8 b

6.3 b

8.7 a

2L.2 b

29.9 ab

28.4 ab

2l-.3 ab

38.8 ab

24.5 ab

29.6 ab

25.8 ab

29.6 ab

27,2 ab

38.6 a

u.4 b

66.9 b

61.3 b

47.3 b

74.8 b

58.9 b

91.8 ab

81.7 b

65.0 b

62.9 b

L28.6 a

131.3

91.9

96.2

89.4

94.7

78.2

87.6

84.2

82.6

99.9

138.8

110.6 ab

134.0 ab

161.8 ab

100.9 b

L42.5 ab

121.0 ab

l-15.0 ab

134.8 ab

153.4 ab

135.9 ab

174.1 ab

108.5

95.0

87.8

131.8

t_17.3

82.9

66.6

83.2

81.0

100.8

]-Y+.2

77.0 b

70.8 b

73.7 b

66.3 b

77.8 b

61.9 b

66.2 b

69.5 b

69.6 b

72.2 b

I07.2 a

ab

bc

bc

bc

bc

c

bc

c

c

abc

a

abc

bc

bc

ab

abc

bc

c

bc

bc

abc

a

5.3 b 23.1 ab 70.3 b 93.9 bc 195.0 bc 100.7 bc 81.3 b

a - I'feans 1n cohus follcræd by the sæ letter are not differant at Ëhe 5% ler¡el r¿'ith Duncants
lúrltiple Range Test.
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fable 6. T¡ocuhm and fertiLizer effects on shoot fresh ræight (g) St. Cla¡ile 1982.

Sqlfng date

TreatrÞnÈ .hrne 30 .fuly 13 .Trly 28 A€ 9 A€ 25 Sept 9 ìêan

Control a

Inoculm a

Inoc + 30 kg N/hra

Inoc + 120 l€ N/fra

Inoc + 30 t€ P/ha

Inoc + 60 kg K/ha

ïnoc+P+ K

I:roc b

30 lig Nltra

1201€ N/ha

fnæ. (l/2 seeding
rate)

Control b

3.2 ab

3.3 ab

3.7 ab

3.9 ab

2.4 b

2.9 b

3.1 ab

3.1 ab

4.5 a

3.4 ab

3.3 ab

16.6 ab

17.0 ab

17.1 ab

16.3 ab

L2.1 ab

8.2 b

10.3 b

16.8 ab

22.8 a

L2.9 ab

10.6 ab

17.8 a

L7.4 a

16.4 a

25.1 a

2I.9 a

I3.2 a

19.9 a

26.I a

19.0 a

15.0 a

22.2 a

32.4 ab

35.7 ab

31.3 ab

41.5 ab

31.1- ab

18.3 b

27.3 ab

31.7 ab

41.6 ab

43.3 a

26.2 ab

50.4 a

t+4.1 a

55.8 a

48.6 a

69.2 a

54.1 a

4L.2 a

68.7 a

46.5 a

48.6 a

4I.4 a

39.3 a

43.6 a

39.0 a

40.2 a

M.I a

26.6 a

26.8 a

35.1 a

35.6 a

51.0 a

52.I a

26.6 a

26.8 a

27.2 a

29.3 a

30.2 a

20.6 a

21.4 a

30.3 a

28.3 a

29.O a

25.9 a

2.8 b 11.2 ab 16.7 a 32.7 ab 32.3 a 28.4 a 20.7 a

a - lÉans ln Cohmrs follaæd by Lhe sare letter are not different at the 5% level wlth D¡ncanrs
I'tútlple Range Test.
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Table 7. ¡noorhm ard ferrlllzer effects on shoot dry rælght (g) Glenlea 1982.

daËe

fteauænt June 29 Jr¡ly 15 .fu1y 30 Á,ug 10 A¡g 26 Sept 9 lÞan

Control a 1.3 b 3.8 b 20.8 b 27,3 ab 31.1 ab 36.8 ab 20.2 b

Inoorlum a 1.4 ab 5.2 ab 15.7 b 19.7 bc 37.7 ab 31.9 abc 18.6 b

Inoc * 30 lig N/t'a 1.4 b 5.1 ab 14.9 b 20.3 bc M.I ab 26.7 b. 18.7 b

rnoc * 120 kg N/ha 1.5 ab 4.0 b 9.8 b 19.0 bc 28.7 b 39.8 ab 17.1 b

Inoc * 30 lig Pltra 1.1 b 5.5 ab L6.7 b 20.1 bc 39.3 ab 35.3 abc I9.7 b

Inoc * 60 kg KAa 1.3 b 4.3 ab 15.4 b L7.6 c 35.7 ab 26.0 bc 16.7 b

Inoc*P+K 1.4b 5.2ab 22.2b 18.0c 31.2ab 2I.2c 16.5b

Inoc b 1.5 ab 4.4 ab 20.7 b L7.4 c 38.6 ab 28.3 bc 18.5 b

30 þ NAa L2 b 5.1 ab 15,2 b L7.9 c 40.1 ab 25.7 b. L7.6 b

120 lrg N/ha 1.3 b 4.9 ab L6.2 b 20.7 bc 35.8 ab 31.6 abc 18.4 b

frcc (L/2 seedlng 1.8 a 6.7 a 33.9 a 29.9 a 47.5 ab 45.3 a 27,5 a

rate)

Oontrol b L.2 b 4.2 ab 16.2 b 19.1 bc 52.7 a 31.4 abc 20.8 b

a - l€ans ln cohmr follcæd by the sæ letter are not. different at the 5% level- with D¡ncanrs
M:J-tiple Range Test.
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Table 8. Inocultrn and fertilLzer effects on sl¡oÈ dry rælgþt (g) St. Claude 1982.

Saupl-lng daÈe

IYeatrEnt Jr¡ne 30 .fu1y 13 .fuly 28 A€ 9 A€ 25 Sept 9 ì,leán

Control a

Inoorh¡rn a

Inoc + 30 kg N/ha

Inoc + 120 kg Nlha

Ixoc + 30 l€ P/ha

Inoc + 60 ltg X/fra

Trioc+P+K

Imc b

30 lçg N/rra

120 ks Nlha

Tr1æ. (L/2 seeding
rate)

Ooncrol b

0.7 a

0.8 a

0.8 a

0.8 a

0.7 a

O.7 a

0.7 a

0.7 a

0.9 a

0.8 a

0.8 a

5.6 ab

5.7 ab

5.2 ab

5.2 ab

4.1 ab

2.9 b

3.6 ab

6.0 ab

7.3 a

4.1 ab

4.2 ab

3.6 a

3.6 a

3.8 a

5.2 a

4.8 a

3.0 a

4.1 a

5.1 a

3.7 a

3.1 a

4.6 a

6,5 ab

7.2 ab

6.8 ab

8.6 ab

6.4 ab

4.1 b

5.9 ab

6.3 ab

8.7 ab

9.2 a

5.8 ab

10.6 a

9.4 a

I2.5 a

10.8 a

L4.9 a

11.9 a

9.3 a

15.1 a

9.8 a

I1.4 a

9.8 a

10.4 a

L2.3 a

1-0.4 a

10.5 a

l-1.7 a

7.8 a

7.7 a

9.1 a

9.4 a

I2.l a

I5.4 a

6.2 a

6.5 a

6.6 a

6.9 a

7.1 a

5.1 a

5.2 a

7.1 a

6.7 a

6.8 a

6.8 a

0.7 a 3.7 ab 3.5 a 7.2 ab 7.8 a 9.1 a 5.4 a

a - l€ans ln cohmrs folloæd by the sæ letter are not different at the 5Z level wlth Drrna¡rts
ltrl-tipl-e Range Test.
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contalns 143 kg N/ha and 10 kg P/ha. Measurements taken at the beglnnlng

of the 1982 crop season lndicated that avallable soil nutrient levels ln

the crop rootlng zone Ìrere fn excess of crop requirements (Table L).

Therefore, further fncreasing avallable nutrlent levels Èhrough the

additlon of mlneral ferttltzer should not be expected to tlllclt a

response from chlckpea. In fact, the dry weights of control- a and

control b ranked second and third htghest (Table 7), behtnd only the

lnocultrm pLus half seeding rate treatment, lndlcaÈlng quite clearly that

avaflabl-e soil nuÈrlents were adequaÈe for chickpea growth. The

experimenÈ conducted at St. Claude lras grown on a sandy soil (88% sand by

conposition). Levels of the macro-nutrLents, although lower than at

Glenlea, appeared to be adequate (Table 1).

The planÈs were much smaller at St. Claude (Table 8) than at Glenlea

(Table 7). The plants at St. Claude appeared to be under a substantfal

amount of moisture stress throughout much of the growfng season, leading

Èo the poorer growth observed at SÈ. Claude. Addittonally, possible

rnlcro-nutrient deficiencies may have caused nutritional imbalances and

restrl-cted growÈh at St. Claude slnce the zinc level of the soll was only

0.8 pprn, a value that nay be considered as deflcient for chickpea growth.

Saxena and Yadav (f975) examlned the interactlons of phosphorus and zinc

on chickpea growth Ln a sandy sotl containing 0.42 ppm zinc, a 1evel

characterfzed as zlnc deficient. I{lthout the additlon of zl-nc,

phosphorus uptake nas restricted and plant total dry rnatter productlon

was mlnlmal. Increasfng the level- of zinc ln the soil to 5 ppm

slgniflcantly lncreased phosphorus uptake and increased plant total dry

matter production.

The cli¡natic or edaphlc factors which linfted plant growth at
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St. Claude may have also masked any plant responses to the f.noculum

or fertllLzer treatments used in thls study. The range between maxf-mum

mean dry welght and mlnimum mean dry wefght at St. Claude was only 33%.

In contrast, Èhls range was 667. at Glenlea. l.Ih1le not slgnlflcantly

different, there was a trend for reduced fresh welghts (Tables 5 and 6)

and dry weights (Tables 7 and 8) at both locatlons for the t,reatments

lnvolving potassiun. The lowesË mean values nere conslstently obtained

for the ínocuh¡m plus potassLum treatment. Furthermore, the ¡nean fresh

and dry welght values for the lnoculum plus phosphorus plus potassium

treatment were conslstently lower than those for t,he inoculun plus

phosphorus treatnent. Avallable soll pot.assLum levels seem to preclude

that thls reductlon is solely attribuÈable to Èhe addition of more

potassium. The posslbllity exists, however, thaL it nay be a chlorlde

effect, resulting frorn the fact that potasslum chl-oride fertllizer rùas

used for the poËasslum treatmenÈs. Thts ls postulated since Lauter et

al. (1981) reported that chickpea UC5, a sister line to Èhe cultivar used

in this study (Mísston) accumulated chloride l-ons ln the shoot throughout

the growth perfod. The tnablllty to stablllze chloride level-s ln the

pLant lead to metabolic imbalances and growth fnhlbltion.

Signlficantl-y hlgher fresh and dry wefghts were produced at Glenl-ea

by the Lnoculum plus hal-f seeding rate treaÈment (Tab1-es 5 and 7).

Reduced cornpetiÈion for ltght and moisture, those factors nost l1kely to

be lfrnfting during the course of thls field experfment, allowed rhe

plants to respond wlth increased vegeÈative growÈh. Idhen envlronmental

factors do not lirnit growth, a number of chlckpea cultl-vars have been

found to produce more dry natter in response to reduced plant populatlons
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(Saxena and Sheldrake 1976).

The fresh and dry welghts of the plants ln the inoculum plus half

seeding rate treatment at Glenlea were greater at all other sarnpling

dates with the exception of the ftfth sarnpllng date when control b

produced the highest values. The deviatlon at the fifth sample date does

noÈ fit the observed Èrend and nay be a result of sanpling error.

The seasonal growth pattern of chfckpea ls evident from the decline

ln fresh weights and dry weights bet¡seen the fifth and slxth sampllng

dates at both locatlons. Theoretlcal-ly, these values should Lncrease

since chlckpea ls indeterminate ln flowerlng habit with vegetatlve groldth

occurring throughout the growing season. Horsever, Saxena and Sheldrake

(Lg76) noted a declfne 1n the crop growÈh rate (g/n2/r¡eek) aÈ

approxlnately 80 days after sowlng for a number of chlckpea cultivars.

Concurrent with this declfne is a rapid íncrease fn the senescence and

loss of Ëhe older more basal- leaves. By the tlme of physioLogical

maturfty, Kabuli type chlckpeas were noted to have lost a minLmum of 677.

of their total leaf welght due to leaf drop. The rate of leaf loss

exceedlng the rate of leaf productlon could accounÈ for the observed

decllne ln shoot fresh and dry wefghts at Glenlea and St. Claude.

Nitrogenase Actlvfty

Chlckpea and Cicer rhlzobiun exhlbit a mutual specificlty that is

virtually absolute. I{lthout the presence of Cicer rhlzobiun, chlckpea ls

not capable of effecÈive nodulation (Gaur and Sen, 1979). Both fleld

experfments lrere establfshed on land wlth no prevfous hlstory of chlckpea

cul-Ë1vaÈion. Due to the absence of indigenous Clcer rhfzoblun

populaÈlons, t,hose treatments whlch dld not recelve inoculum produced
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nitrogenase actlvity levels (1tn C2E4/plant/hr) effectlvely equal to zero.

Dfscussion of inoculum and fertflizer effects on nltrogenase activfty

(Tables 9 and I0) is therefore l-t¡nited to those treatmenÈs which were

lnoculated.

The highest mean level of nltrogenase actfvlÈy at Glenlea was

produced by the half seedfng rate Èreatment (Table 9). This paralle1s

the greater fresh and dry welghts produced by these plants. Bíological

nitrogen fixation requires the consumptlon of 25 to 28 molecules of ATP

per molecule of N2 fixed. Havelka et al. (1982) noÈed that legumes

íncrease the level of nltrogen flxatlon per plant as the sl-ze of the

photosynthate source lncreases through elther the gain of addíÈional

foliage or by the reduction of lnterplant cornpetitlon at reduced plant

populatlon density.

No stgnificant differences were observed among the treatmenÈs which

received only fnoculum and those whfch additionally recelved the low rate

of nltrogen, phosphorus and/or potasslum. However, a significant

reductíon in nit,rogenase actlvfty rdas observed for the 120 kg N/ha

treatnent. Thts is ln agreement ¡slth an ICARDA (1981) report which

indícated that inoculat.ed chlckpea showed a greatly reduced nltrogenase

actlvf ty (pn C2[4/p1-ant/hr) at Tel lladya, Syrla wlth the appllcaÈion of

120 kg N/ha, due to reductlons in both nodule nunber and nodule dry

welght per plant.

Dlrect Llnitation of nitrogen ffxation by hlgh levels of nltrogen

(nltrogen fert.ilizer) has been well documented ln several legume species.

Thls reductlon 1n nltrogenase speclflc activlty may involve a nl-trate

effect on nodule metabollsm, or a competftion for photosynthate by the

nltrate assimllatlon pathway (Havelka et, al., L9B2).
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Table 9. Inosnrm and ferttltzer effects on nltrogenase activity (urn 9tt¿/plant/hr) Glenlea 1982.

date

Tfeat¡nent June 29 .1¡1y 15 30 tuC 10 þÆ 26 Sept 9 Ì,ban

Inocr¡h¡n a

Inoc + 30 kg Nlha

Inoc + 120 lrg N/ha

Irioc + 30 kg Pltra

Inoc + 60 lig K/ha

Inoc+P+K

Irroc b

1.3 a

1.1 a

0.1 b

1-.0 a

L.2 a

L.2 a

I.2 a

1.3 a

1.5 bc

L.4 bc

0.6 c

1.3 bc

1.3 bc

1.5 bc

l-.6 ab

2.5 a

2.4 ab

2.4 ab

1.1 b

3.1 a

2.9 a

2.9 a

2.9 a

3.3 a

1.0 ab

1.0 ab

0.9 b

1.3 ab

1.5 a

I.2 ab

1.3 ab

1.5 a

1.1 a

0.9 a

0.4 a

0.8 a

1.6 a

L.4 a

1.0 a

1.5 a

0.3 ab

0.3 ab

0,2 b

0.3 ab

0.3 ab

0.3 ab

0.4 a

0.3 ab

1.3 b

1.1 b

0.5 c

1.3 b

1.5 ab

L.4 ab

L,4 ab

1.7 aTnoc (I/2 seedlng
rate)

a - l€ans 1n coltmts folla,ed by the sæ letter are not. dlfferent at the 5% LsteL wlth D¡ncants
lúrlÈiple Range Test.
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Table 10. Inoctrhm and fertilLzer effects on niÈrogenase activiÈy (um Øtt+/plørt/hr) St. Claude
L982.

Saryling date

lleaænt .nnìe 30 July 13 .I¡ly 28 A€ 9 AtC 25 Sept 9 lþån

Inocrrhm a

Inoc + 30 kg N/ha

Inoc * 120 l€ N/ha

Inoc + 30 P/tra

Inoc * 60 kg IVha

Inoc+P+K

Inoc b

Inoc (1/2 seeding
rate)

1.0 a

1.0 a

0.2 b

1.1 a

1.0 a

1.2 a

1.1 a

1.3 a

L.2

r.2

0.4

2.r

1.0

1.9

r..6

1.5

abc

abc

c

a

bc

ab

ab

ab

2.O a

I.7 a

0.7 b

2.1 a

1.6 a

1.6 a

2.6 a

2.2 a

0"2 a

O.2 a

0.1 a

0.2 a

0.2 a

0.2 a

0.2 a

0.2 a

1_"0

0.9

0.4

r.2

0.8

1.1

L.2

1.1

abc

bc

d

ab

c

abc

a

ab

0.7 ab

0.7 ab

0.4 b

0.9 a

0.8 a

0.8 a

1.0 a

1.0 a

0.9 a

0.5 ab

0.3 b

0.6 ab

0.5 ab

0.7 ab

1.0 a

0.6 ab

a - I'feans ln colurms fo1-lqæd by the sæ letter are not different at the 5% 1eæl with D¡ncan?s
ìtu1tiple Range Test.
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The St. Claude resul-ts show few signlflcant differences among

treatments for nltrogenase actívlty levels (Table 10). Mean rates of

acetylene reductíon were lower than Lhose found at Glenlea. Thfs nay

have been due to a reduced photosynthate supply at St. Claude slnce the

plants were much smaller than at Glenlea. Alternatlvely, mof,.sture stress

at St. Claude could have lead t.o a reducÈfon in nltrogen fixatlon rates

as molsture deftcits are known to limit the effectlveness of the

legume-rhizobiun syrnbiosís (Havelka et al., 1982).

As seen at Glenlea, applícatlon of 120 kg N/ha signiffcantly lowered

Ehe leve1 of nltrogenase actlvity. Contrary to the results obtalned at

Glenlea, there was a significant reductlon in nLtrogenase activl-ty when

potassium was applied aÈ SÈ. Claude. This was likely a result of

decreased photosynthate supply slnce the plants gro$ln with potassium

fertLlízer were much reduced in size.

The acetylene reduction technique gives a qualltaÈlve estlmate of

nltrogenase potentlal under field conditions. Levels of ethylene

production under field conditions are infl-uenced to a large degree

by clinatlc and edaphlc factors. The values recorded in the present

experíments \¡rere comparable to those obtalned at Hydetabad, Indía where

Lhe ICRISAT rhlzobium collectlon produced acetylene reduction values of

0.2 to 3.25 pn C2H4/pLant/hr during a single-poínt-ín-tlme determlnatlon

(rcRrsAT, 1978).

Nitrogenase activity peaked at boüh locatlons at the late July

sanplíng date, approxlmately 60 days after sowing. Thls pattern of

nodule actívity ls in agreement with that found aÈ Hyderabad, Indla whfch

has a crop season of 110 to 130 days, (Rupela and Dart' 1980) somewhat
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slnilar to the Manitoba season. Evans (1982) found that the declfne of

nLtrogenase activlty and nodule senescence ln chlckpea occurs during Èhe

perlod of raptd pod fill. Under Manftoba conditions Èhis period of rapld

pod ffll occurs during late July. Subsequent decLlnes Ln nitrogenase

activlty may be the result of photosynthaÈe díversf.on from the nodules

to the pods. The loss of Photosynthate results in eventual nodule

senescence, and a resulting compl-ete loss of nftrogenase activfty.

Shoot roteln ercent

TreaÈment effects on shoot protein percentage Itere significant aÈ

both Glenlea and St. Claude (Tables 11 and 12). The 120 kg N/ha

treatment produced the htghesÈ protein percentage whfle the inoeulum plus

potassiun treatmenÈ produced the lowest protein percentage aÈ both

locatlons.

At Glenlea, the htgh nitrogen ferttllty of the soil was evldenced by

the narrohr range difference of only 3.1 percent between the hlghest and

lowesÈ treatmenÈs fn shoot proÈeln percentage (Table 11). Appl-ication of

120 kg N/ha al-one produced a slgnlflcantly htgher mean protel.n percentage

than thaÈ of the control plots and any inoculated treatment trhich recelve

phosphorus or potassium. The lnocuLated treatnent sown at the half

seeding rate produced the second hlghest shoot proteLn percentage. The

reduced interplant competLtlon level at thls seedlng rate produced larger

planËs wlth a greater photosynthate supply for the N2 flxaËion process'

perhaps resultlng in the el-evated shoot proteln percentages observed.

However, the shoot proteln percentage of Èhls treatment was only trul-y

sfgnlflcantl-y hlgher than that of the inoculum plus poÈasslun treaÈment.

The effect of htgher rates of nttrogen applicatlon was also evldent
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fable 1l-. Inocultn and fertiltzer effects on shooÈ percentage proteln Glenle¿ 1982.

date

Tre¿trmnt Jt¡ne 29 .fuly 15 .fuly 30 A€ 10 þoE 26 Sept 9 lêan

Oontrol a

Inosrhm a

Inoc + 30 lig N/ha

Inoc + 120 kg N/ha

Inoc + 30 kg P/ha

Inoc + 60 tlg K/ha

Inoc+P+K

Inoc b

30 ks Nlha

120 kg N/t'a

IîLæ. (l/2 seeding
rate)

Oontrol b

23.4 ab

23.2 ab

22.9 ab

24.0 ab

23.9 ab

22.5 b

?3.7 ab

22.7 ab

25.L a

25.2 a

24.7 ab

2L.6 a

23.9 a

24.6 a

22.2 a

21.9 a

2L.2 a

22.L a

23.0 a

23.4 a

24.9 a

24.2 a

20.9 a

18.8 a

18.8 a

2O.O a

L8,2 a

L7.4 a

2L.0 a

20.0 a

18.1 a

19.8 a

I9.7 a

23.8 a

22.0 a

22.9 a

23.8 a

22.4 a

L9.2 a

23.0 a

2L.7 a

20.2 a

24.0 a

22.0 a

15.0

2L.4

16.9

18.2

16.4

16.4

16.6

14.3

16.9

2t.2

18.6

17.6 a

16.6 a

I8.2 a

18.6 a

17.l a

18.6 a

16.5 a

L6.7 a

16.6 a

18.8 a

18.6 a

20.4

20.9

20.7

2r.t

20.0

19.2

20.5

L9.7

20.0

22,3

2L.3

bc

a

bc

abc

bc

bc

bc

c

bc

a

ab

bc

ab

abc

ab

bc

c

bc

bc

bc

a

ab

23.1 ab 2L.6 a 18.7 a 20.4 a 16.8 bc L6.9 a 19.6 bc

a - I'feans in colums follaæd by Èhe sæ letter are not dlfferent at the 5% leræl with Drncan's
Mrltlpl-e Range Test.
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Table 12. kroorlum and ferËllizer effects on shoot percentage proteln St. Claude 1982.

Saqlfrrq date

T?eatnent June 30 13 .Irlv 28 Ale 9 hrs,25 Sept 9 I'fean

Control a

Inoculum a

Inoc * 30 kg Nlha

Inoc * 120 ke N/ha

Inoc * 30 ke P/ha

Inoc*60þIVha

Inoc+P+K

Inoc b

30 þ Niha

120 þ N/ha

lnæ. (l/2 seeding
rate)

Control b

22.8 ab

22.0 ab

22.2 ab

25.O a

22.6 ab

18.1 b

2L.6 ab

23.0 ab

25.4 a

25.4 a

19.8 ab

15.9 abc

15.6 abc

13.8 bc

20.0 a

L4.8 bc

13.0 c

17.0 abc

r5.2 tr

18.6 ab

17.4 abc

17.8 abc

L5.3 ab

L4.2 ab

12.5 b

16.2 ab

I7.4 ab

15.0 ab

15.0 ab

L4.9 ab

14.9 ab

18.8 a

14.6 ab

15.8 abc

15.0 bc

12.9 bc

16.0 abc

18.0 ab

15.4 abc

17.6 ak

L5.7 ab

16.0 abc

19.8 a

14.0 bc

15.9 a

L7.9 a

13.6 a

]-7.2 a

17.5 a

14.8 a

16.1 a

L7.9 a

L7.O a

17.8 a

I4.4 a

15.8 a

I4.7 a

L6.7 a

I5.9 a

16.7 a

14.5 a

14.7 a

16.1 a

16.4 a

16.8 a

13.9 a

16.9 bcd

16.6 bcd

15.3 cd

18.4 ab

17.8 ab

15.1 d

17.0 bcd

17.1 bc

18.0 ab

19.3 a

15.8 cd

20.9 ab 15.0 bc 12.1 b 13.4 bc 15.1 a I4.2 a 15'1 d

a - l€ans in cohmtg folla¡ed by the sæ letter are not different at the 5% ler¡el wtth D¡ncan's

Itrlttple Range Test.
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1n the treatment ¡shtch recelved inoculum and 120 kg N/ha, which was

thlrd hlghest ln shoot proteln percentage, but agafn ft was only

slgnlftcantly higher than the lnoculun plus potasslun treatment. The

stgnificantly reduced shoot protein percentage of the inoculum plus

potassLum treatment nay be related to chloride accumulatlon ln the shoot,

hor¿ever the chloride effect ls not seen fn the lnoculun plus phosphorus

plus potasslum treaÈment which Ìùas not slgnlflcantl-y lower than the

controls.

The pattern over sarnpllng dates was consistent wiEh the overall nean

pattern. The L20 kg N/ha treatment alone r¡as the highest, or nearly the

hfghesÈ in shooÈ protel-n percentage at all sanpllng dates t¡hlle the

Lnoculum plus potassium treatment was the lowesL for the ffrst four

sanpllng dates and near the botton of the shoot protein percentage values

for the last two sanpllng dates.

Greater varíabllity existed at St. Claude as the range in shoot

percentage proteln was 4.27. between the highest and lowesÈ treatments

(Table 12). The less favourable growlng conditlons for chlckpea at

St. Claude \rere reflected by the overall mean shoot percentage protefn

being 3.6% less Ëhan that for plants grown at the Glenlea slte.

The results obtained at St. Claude trere slnilar to those at Glenlea.

Appltcatlon of I20 kg N/ha alone produged the htghest shoot percentage

protefn, slgnificantly higher than all control and inoeulun only

treaÈment6.

The second highest treaÈment, Lnoculum plus 120 kg N/ha, was

significantly higher than lnoculum plus 30 kg N/ha, inocul-um plus

potasslun, inoculum plus half seeding rate and control b treatments. The

lowest treatmenÈ shoot proËeln percentage value was for the inoculun plus
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potasslun treaËnent, however thls treatment was not signiflcantly

different fron the control b treatment. The shoot proÈeln percentage of

Èhe Lnocul-un plus hal-f seedfng rate treatment Ì{as surprlslngly Iow,

suggesting that edaphlc factors at St. Claude lfmtÈed nl-trogen

accumulatlon by the plants.

The lower and more varfable proteln levels at St. Claude may be

partially explalned by Èhe lower nf.trogenase actlvLty levels (Tab1e 10)

at the slte. This does not provfde a complete answer, however, sl-nce

Èhere are no consistent patterns to be discerned for the lnoculated

versus non-fnoculated treatment comparlson. Much of the variability ts

l1kely a result of adverse cllnatic and edaphic factors.

Treatment values for shoot proËeln percentage over sarnpllng dates

were qulte variable and ínconslstent. No lnterpretable patterns can be

discerned for the St. Claude data.

Shoot nitrogen contenÈ

Mean shoot nltrogen content levels at Glenlea (Table 13) were nore

closely influenced by differences in dry matter production than by

differences Ln shoot protein percentage. Inoculated plants sorvn at the

haLf seedíng raÈe contalned significantly nore nftrogen than any other

treaÈment. The reduced seedíng rate allowed Ehe plants to accumulate a

far greaÈer amount of dry matter which fn turn allowed more nltrogen per

pl-ant to be accumulated than for s¡naller plants at comparable shoot

protein percentage values. The advantage of hlgh percentage shoot

proteln in the treatment whlch recelved 120 Kg N/ha alone was l-ost when

shoot dry matter of the plants was consldered.

The facÈ that no slgnlflcant differences occurred among any of the
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Table 13. Inocrrltm and fertflizer effects on shoot niÈrogen contenÈ (g) Glenlea 1982.

Sqling date

Tleatænt June 29 .fu1y 15 .l¡ly 30 A{C 10 þÆ 26 Sept 9 l,fean

Contr¡l a

Irnorlun a

Inoc + 30 kg N/ha

IrÐc + 120 1€ N/ha

Inoc + 30 kg Plha

Inoc * 60 Lg tVta

Inoc*P+K

Inoc b

30 kg N/ha

120 l<g Nlhâ

Inoc (L/2 seeding
rate)

Control b

0.05 b

0.05 b

0.05 b

0.06 b

0.04 b

0.04 b

0.05 b

0.05 b

0.05 b

0.05 b

0.07 a

0.14 b

0.620 ab

0.20 ab

0.14 b

0.20 ab

0.15 b

0.19 ab

0.16 ab

0.1-9 ab

0.20 ab

0.26 a

0.69 ab

0.48 b

0.48 b

0.32 b

0.49 b

0.47 b

0.75 ab

0.67 ab

0.43 b

0.54 b

1.06 a

0.99

0.73

0.75

0.74

0.72

0.55

0.66

0.62

0.58

0.78

1.05

0.74 a

1.30 a

1.19 a

0.84 a

1.03 a

0.95 a

0.84 a

0.89 a

l-.09 a

1.25 a

1.43 a

t_.05

0.84

0.79

1.18

0.93

0.80

0.57

0.74

0.66

0.95

1.31

abc

bcd

bcd

ab

abcd

bcd

d

dc

dc

abcd

a

0.61 b

0.60 b

0.57 b

0.55 b

0.57 b

0.50 b

0.51 b

0.52 b

0.50 b

0.63 b

0.87 a

ab

abc

abc

abc

abc

c

bc

bc

c

abc

a

0.04 b 0.1-5 ab 0.47 b 0.62 bc 1.46 a 0.84 bcd 0.60 b

a - l€æls ln coh-mrs foll-cned by the sæ letter are not different at tbe 57" leræ1 r¡ith D¡ncanrs
m'lÈiple Range Test.
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treaÈments ranglng from control- to Lnoculum to nltrogen fertl-llzer

treaÈments atests to the hfgh levels of avallable nl-trate-nltrogen ln the

sofl at Glenlea.

The pattern of shoot nltrogen content accumuLatLon reversed beÈween

the ftfth and slxth sanpling dates when mosË treaÈments showed a decllne

in shoot nitrogen content. This is related Èo the loss of nltrogen due

to leaf drop of oLder senesced l-eaves. Nitrogen 1s rernobilized parËially,

but not conpletely, out of leaves during the senescence process

(Sheldrake and Saxena, 1976).

The same effect of dry welght differences upon shooÈ nl-trogen

content was seen at St. Claude (Tabl-e 14) . The only signlficant

differences were for the tno treatments with Èhe htghest dry welghts,

narnely the lnoculum plus phosphorus and the Lnoculurn b treatnents, both

of ¡¡hich conÈalned more shoot nitrogen than the Lnoculum plus potassium

and control b treatments. All other t.reatments nere lntermediate

between, and not slgnificanÈly dffferent frorn these two groups. Again,

much of the varlabllity and lack of signiffcant treatment response was

due t.o Ëhe poor growlng condítions at the site.

As at Glenlea, the shoot nitrogen content declined between the flfth

and slxth sampling dates because of leaf loss.

Seed Yield

Harvestlng for graln yield was done only at Glenl-ea, since an

outbreak of Ascochyta bltght, (Ascochyta rablet) at the St. Claude slte

distroyed the crop prlor to harvest. No slgnlficant differences rùere

recorded for graf.n yfeLd at the 5% level. It shoul-d be noted that

discussion of treatmenÈ effecÈs on graln yield only at Glenlea 1982 are
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Table 14. Inocuhm ¿¡¡l fsrt{llzer effects on stÞot nttrogen contsrt (g) St. Claude 1982.

date

Trea' nt Jurrc 30 JuIy 13 Jrlv 28 Alg 9 Ars 25 Sept 9 l'þån

Control a

T¡oorlum a

Irþc + 30 kg N/ha

Inoc + 120 lqg N/t'a

Inoc + 30 l€ P/ha

Inoc + 60 kg IVha

ïnoc+P+K

Inoc b

30 þ N/ha

120 kg N/tra

Tr1æ. (U2 seedlng
rate)

Oontrol b

0.03 ab

0.03 ab

0.03 ab

0.03 ab

0.02 b

0.02 b

0.02 b

0.02 b

0.04 a

0.03 ab

0.03 b

0.15 ab

0.14 ab

0.12 ab

0.17 ab

0.09 b

0.06 b

0.10 ab

0.16 ab

0.22 a

0.1,2 ab

0.12 ab

0.09 a

0.08 a

0.07 a

0.14 a

0.12 a

0.07 a

0.10 a

0.12 a

0.09 a

0.09 a

0.12 a

0.18 ab

0.18 ab

0.15 ab

0.22 ab

0.20 a

0.10 b

0.16 ab

0.17 ab

0.22 ab

0.30 a

0.15 ab

0.27 a

0.27 a

0.28 a

0.29 a

0.43 a

0.30 a

0.24 a

0.45 a

0.25 a

0.31 a

O.24 a

0.26 a

0.28 a

0.29 ab

0.27 a

0.32 a

0.19 a

0.18 a

0.24 a

0.24 a

0.29 a

0.35 a

0.16 ab

0.16 ab

0.16 ab

0.19 ab

0.20 a

0.12 b

0.13 ab

0.19 a

0.18 ab

0.19 ab

0.17 ab

0.02 b 0.08 b 0.08 a 0.16 ab 0.20 a 0.21 a 0.13 b

a - ì€ans in cohmts follclæd by the 
"r'* 

letter are noÈ dlfferent at the 52 leræl rsith D¡ncants
ltulttple Range Test.
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based on dlfferences recorded at the 10% level of slgniflcance. Grain

ylel-ds were similar over all treatments at Glenlea (Table 15). This was

expected sf.nce the ablltty of ehickpea to produce a relatively stable

grain yield under poor growlng condftions has earned the crop nanes such

as "farmersf frlend in adversiÈy" (Chandra, 1980). Chickpea cul-Èivars

are, fn large part, non-frnproved landraces. These landraces have been

selected to produce a yleld under conditlons prevalent ln the seni-arid

tropfcs where soll nutrl-enÈ levels are almost unlversally deftcient and

fertilizer Ís rarely used. The selection of chickpea for productlon

under these conditlons may ltnit lts ablltty to respond to hlgh level-s of

soil fertllity. Thls may account for the llmtted number of slgnlficant

differences between grain yiel-d values obtalned at Glenlea.

The hlghest graln yield rùas recorded for the inoculurn b treatnent

which was slgnificantly hlgher than the 120 kg N/ha and inocul-un plus

phosphorus treaÈments. Roberts et al. (1980) reported that flnal seed

yield per plant fn chickpea was not correlated to plant rnorphology.

I.Ilthin a chlckpea cultlvar, planÈs which differed greaËly ln branch

number and vegetaÈive dry weight produced slnllar graln yield per plant.

Furthernore, the largest grain yield was produced by planÈs whf-ch were

lntermediaÈe fn gross norphology.

The higher yield obtalned in the inoculum b treatment followed a

sinilar trend since the plants 1n thls treatment were neither hlghest nor

l-owest ln fresh weight, dry welght or protein contenË.

Yleld on a per hectare basls rnay have been fnfluenced by the

variabillty of flnal plant stand observed among the treatments. The

second highest yteld was obtalned by the lnocul-urn plus potassiurn

treaËment r¿hlch was sfgnlficantly greater than that obtalned for the
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Tabl-e 15. Inoculum and fertllizer effects on yleld parameÈers Glenlea
L982.

Ylel-d Parameters

Treatment Seed Yield kg/haa % ProËelnb Seed Nlrrogen ke/haa

Control a

Inocul-un a

Inoc * 30 kg N/ha

Inoc * 120 kg N/ha

Inoc * 30 kg P/ha

Inoc * 60 kg K/ha

Inoc*P+K

Inoc b

30 kg N/ha

120 kg N/ha

Inoc (1/2 seeding
rate)

Control b L526.4 abc

r577 .6

1522.3

1516.5

r37 2.7

rt7 6 .7

1597.8

L297 .9

L652.r

L298.9

1191.1

t4s6.7

abc

abc

abc

abc

c

ab

abc

a

abc

bc

abc

22.4

24.0

24.4

25.4

23.6

23.2

23.4

23.8

22.8

25.8

23.s

c

abc

abc

ab

bc

c

c

abc

c

a

bc

56.5

58. 1

29.t

56.0

44.2

60. 0

48.3

62.5

47.0

48.8

55.2

abc

abc

abc

abc

c

ab

abc

a

bc

abc

abc

24.O abc 58.6 abc

a - Means fn colunns followed by the same letter are not dÍfferent at the
L0% level with Duncanrs Multtple Range Test.

b - Means Ln columns followed by the same letter are not different at the
5% LeveL with Duncanrs Mul-tiple Range Test.
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lnoculum pl-us phosphorus treatment. Even though the plants withtn the

inoculum pLus potassiu¡n treaÈment were generally smaller than those ln

oÈher treatments, the stand of plants withln the treatment was sllghÈly

higher, perhaps leading to the htgh yields obtalned for thls treatment.

The lowest yield was obtained in the fnoculun plus phosphorus

Èreatment. This treatment was signlficantLy l-ower tn yteld than the

lnoculun b and inoculum plus poÈasslum treatments. The other treatment

which recelved phosphorus, namely the Lnoculun plus phosphorus plus

potasslum treatment was the thtrd lo¡uest ln graln yield. hlhile there was

no signlficantly dlfference 1n yleld between this treatment and any other

there ls a tendency towards lo¡¡er ylelds in the treaÈnents whlch received

phosphorus. rcRrsAT (1978) reported that application of phosphate

ferttLlzers wf11 eliclt a negatfve graln yield response in some chickpea

cultivars.

The appllcation of 120 kg W/tra alone produced signlflcantly l-ess

grafn yield than the Lnoculum b Èreatment. I,lh1le noÈ producl,ng a

slgnificant decrease, the yteld of the Ínoculun plus 120 kg N/ha al_so

showed a reductlon Ln graln yield. Nitrogen applicatLons of 120 kg N/ha

or more have been reported to reduce graln ylelds fn comparlson to

chfckpea which has recefved only l-noculum (okon et al., L972; saxena and

Yadav, L975; ICARDA, 1981).

Although there were no further statistlcally sfgniflcant differences

observed among ytelds of treatments, several trends ln regards to the

agronomy of the crop under Manitoba conditions warrant comrnent.

Control a and control b nere the thtrd and fourth hlghest yieldlng

treatments tn 1982, fndicatlng Èhat so11 ferttltty levels at Glenlea \{ere

adequat.e for near maxlmura graln yield of chickpea under the Manltoba
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envlronmental condítlons ln that cropplng season.

The inoculun plus nitrogen fertllizer treatments grain ylel-ds were

equal to the yield of the Lnoculum a treatment. Reports have lndlcated

that inoculun and nltrogen fertillzer applled together do not exhiblt

addítfve effects on grain yield in chlckpea (Kadan et al., 1977. I.Ielty et

al., L982>. [.Ihen nftrogen is not ltnttlng from one source there is often

no beneflt derived fron applying an addÍttonal source of nitrogen. Since

soil nitrogen levels were adequate at Glen1ea, few additional- effects of

nltrogen fertlllzer or inoculum were observed. However, the crop should

nornally be inoculated both to ensure that nltrogen fs not limltlng and

to reduce dependence on soll nltrogen reserves.

The Lnocul-un pLus half seedíng rate treatment produced plants with

greater dry wetght and probably more seed per plant. Desplte the reduced

stands establlshed at the half seeding rate, grain yield on a per hectare

basls was sLmllar to t,hat obtained with any other treatment. The

plastlcity of chickpea, an lndetermlnate l_egume, resulted in the

stablllty of yleld observed. The grain yield dÍfference between the half

seeding rate treatment and the highest ytelding ful1 seedlng rate

ÈreaÈÐent was 195 kg/ha. However, thts difference was only achleved at a

cost of 110 kg/ha extra seed at tlne of sowlng, resultLng Ln an actual

gafn ln yteld of only 85 kg/ha. Higher eeedÍng rates, therefore, may not

provide greater economic returns given the cosÈ of chfckpea seed and

associated seed treatnent.

Seed protefn percenÈage

The seed proteLn percentages of over 3000 accessLons in the ICARDA

Kabu1l chlckpea germplasm collectlon were measured and found to range

fron 16.0 to 24.8"/" wfth a mean value of 20.12 (ICARDA, 1983). The values
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observed in the presenË study ranged ftom 22.4 to 25.8"Á, a narrow range

of values ln the upper range of those observed for the crop, probably a

resul-t of the high sotl fertlltty at Glenlea (Table 15).

The 120 kg N/ha treatnents wlth and wlthout lnoculum produced the

hlghest seed proteln percenÈage values, slgnlficantly greater than

control a, lnoculum plus potasslum, Lnocuh¡m plus phosphorus plus

pot,assiun and the 30 kg N/ha alone treatments. Inoculum a, lnoculum b,

Lnoculum p1-us 30 kg N/ha and controL b produced the next hlghest values

but were not signiflcantl-y different fron any of the other treaÈments.

Thus, large amounts of available soll- nl,trogen probably resulted ln

elevaÈed seed proteln percentages for all the treatments. Although the

lnoculum plus potassium and lnoculum plus phosphorus plus potassium

treatments had relatlvely low seed proteLn pereentages, the posslbilfty

of a chloride effect is less evfdent. Both the control a and 30 kg N/ha

alone treatments had lower seed protefn percent.ages than elther treatment

¡¡hfch received potassium.

In contrast to most other crops, there \ras no lndicatlon of lower

seed proteLn percentages wlth increased ytel-d in this experiment. The

htghest yieldfng treatment had a seed proteLn percentege of 23.8% whfle

the lowesÈ yteldlng treatment had a seed proÈeln percentage of.23.6%.

That there was no tendency for carbohydrate dilutlon of seed proÈein

percentage further lnpllcates the overall effect of hfgh sofl nltrate

levels on thls experiment.

Seed nltrogen content

The seed nltrogen content values varfed closely wfth the seed yteld

values but showed ltttle rel-atlonshlp to the seed protefn percentages.
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Thfs lndicates that ln thts study at Least, seed nLtrogen content was

largely dependent upon seed yfeld and noÈ upon seed proteln percentages.

This ls not surprfslng since grain yieLd ranged fron 1L77 kg/ha to 1652

kg/ha while seed proteLn percentages only ranged from 22.4 to 25.g% and

seed nltrogen contenË ls the product of these two variables.

The inoculum b treatment produced the hfghest grain yfeld and as a

result, also the hlghest seed nltrogen conten!. The lnoculun plus

phosphorus treatment was the lorvest for both seed nitrogen content and.

seed yield. The advantage of hlgh seed proteín percenÈeges obtained with

the appLtcation of htgh rales of nitrogen fertllLzer are lost trhen the

relatively low grafn yields of these treatments are brought into

consideratLon. The seed nitrogen cont.ents of these treatments were only

ln the nlddle range of values in comparlson t.o the other treatments.

Under the conditLons of this experfment, to maxfml-ze seed prot.ein yfeld,

one must first maximize graln yield, not seed protein percentage.
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!!93 Ffeld Experinents

Analysls of the 1983 field data showed no slgniffcant interactfons

among any of the main treatments or of Lnteraction between any main

treatment and date of sowing. However, daÈe of sowlng (early versus

late) did produce signlflcant effects for the means over aLl treatnents

for some of the measured parameters. The data ls therefore presented by

plantlng date to pernlt clarlfication of the effect of date of sowing

wlth grand means comparlsons for the measured parametere, used to show

the effect of sowfng data.

Vegetative Growth

seasonal clinatlc condítfons (Appendix Tables 1 and 2) exerted

large influences on the growth of chickpea during the 1983 crop season.

Shoot mean fresh and dry weights at Glenl-ea tn 1983 rùere approximately

one haLf of those aÈtained in 1982 (Tables 16 and 17).

Inoculun had no slgnificant effect on shoot fresh or dry welght at

Glenlea except for the final shoot fresh wetght sample of the l-ate sown

experfment (Table 16). This increase Ln shoot fresh welght, however,

was not translated fnto a slgnlftcant difference in shoot dry wetght for

thls particular sanpling tine (Table L7). The experiment conducted aü

GlenLea tn 1983 was soh?n on land whlch nas cropped r¿fth cereals durlng

the prevlous season. Consequently, eoil nitrate-nitrogen levels were

reduced greatly fron the levels found in L982 (Table 2). Desplre this

reductlon, Lnoculatfon st11l dtd noÈ produce slgnlficant Lncreases ln

chlckpea vegetative growth. Chlckpea is adapted to conditions of low

soil ferttlity and the soll nltrate-nltrogen levels at Glenl-ea, although

low, were apparentl-y stfll- adequaÈe for chickpea growth. For
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Table l-6. Inoorltm, ntÈrogen and seedtng rate effects on freshræight (g), Glenlea 19g3.

Sællne ttæ

DaÈe Tl.earrrpnÈ le'¿el 1 2 3 4 Þhån

Early Ï¡ocuh¡n

Ititrogen

Seedlrg rate

I¿te Ir¡csrh:m

Nitrogen

Seedirg rate

*p{.05

I
7

38
30

8.9
10.6

42.6*
26.9

kg/tta
lqgAa

110

220

3136

40

4
I

31

28

o kg/rtt
30 kclha

0 ke/ha
30 tg/tr"

110 ks/ha
220 ks/tø

23.2
27.4

32.2*
18.4

46.t*
33.2

50.8
56.7

67.2*
40.3

5

I
36.8
40.4

49.7*
27.s

34.2
3s.3

34.f
25.4

39.o*
2L.T

29
32

30.4
31.3

38.2*
23.6

0
30.3

30.1
3L.2

37.6x
23.7

+

8.8
10.6

10.8
8.7

53

53

19.9
30.7*

I
6

2

6

grand æan 30.9

l 12.7
16.0

40.3
39.0

14.0
14.8

38.4
40.9

15

13

6
1

grard roean 3O,7
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Table 17. Inoan}.m, nitrogen and seedhg rate effects on dry rælght (g), Gtenlea 1983.

tlne

Date TreaÈEnt level 1 2 3 4 ¡hán

Early Inocuhm

Iate Inooú¡n

NiÈrogen

Seedl* t t"

Þo.os

Ilitrogen o kg/ttå
30 kcÀa

Seedlrg rate 110 l€/hâ
220 kg/ha

13.0
13.2

L5.2
15.9

8.3
9.2

l 4.s
5.4

1.3
1.6

1.3
1.5

1.6
1.3

6.3*
3.6

17.0
14.2

19.7*
12,4

ú.d
10.4

L2.2
13.8

10.6*
6.9

10.6
10.3

r0.3
10.6

12.g*
8.0

8.8
8,7

5
I

L2

13

3.9
6.0*

0
9

92.3
3.0

+

8.7
9.2

2.6
2.7

22.2*
L2.6

2.8
2.4

grand rean 8.8

19.1
L5.7

o kc/rta
30 te/h"

110 kg/ha
220 ks/ha

L2.3
L3.7

16.5*
9.s

17.8
17.0

LO.2

7.7

grand mean 10.5
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comparison, soil nÍtrate-nítrogen levels ln an Alfísol soí1 at ICRISAT,

Ilyberabad, India ¡¡ere found to average less than 2.5 ppn between 0 to

90 crn in depth after Ëhe so11 had laid fallow for several months

(ICRISAT, 1978). The chernozem soil at Glenlea in 1983 conËafned tr¡íce

Èhis amount of nltrate-nitrogen.

The primary reason for lack of response to lnoculum, however,

appears to be thaË the clfunatlc condítions ln 1983 restricted expressLon

of the rhizoblun-chlckpea synbiosls. Low rates of nitrogen fixatlon may

not have contributed a signÍfÍcant amount of nltrogen beyond Ehat whlch

was available from the soil nltrogen poo1. The mean shoot dry weíghts

of inoculated plants \,rere essentl-ally identlcal to those for

non-inoculated plants.

The applícation of 30 kg N/ha had a slgnlficant effect on shoot

fresh and dry welghts during the second sanpling tlme but only ln the

early sor¡rn experÍment (Tables 16 and 17). Subsequent sanpling ülmes do

not show any advantaged accrued from the applÍcaLlon of nftrogen

fertÍlizer. This ls ln agreemenE wlth the work of Saxena and Sheldrake

(L976) where the applicatl-on of 20 kg N/ha to a chlckpea crop in Indía

produced signiflcantly greater vegetaËfve growth Èhan control plants,

but this advantage was lost duríng the reproductlve phase. The second

sarnpling Èlme for the early sorrn experiment (July 20) corresponds Éo the

reproductlve phase. The lack of response to nltrogen fertllizer by the

late sown experfmenË may have been due to mof.sture constraints. The

mean shooË fresh and dry welghts were slíghtly but not slgnlficantly

íncreased by the application of nitrogen fertilizer.

The major effect on vegetatlve growth at Glenlea tn 1983 was the

influence of seedíng raÈe" Results paralleled those found in 1982,
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where the lower seedlng rate produced signlficantl-y htgher mean shoot

fresh and dry welghts. Fresh and dry welghts for the lower seeding rate

were hlgher at all sanpling times wfth sfgnificant differences ln fresh

weight occurrfng at the second through fourth sanpllng tlmes for both

earLy and late plantlngs and slgnlflcant dlfferences in dry welght

occurrLng aÈ the second and fourth sanplfng tlnes for the early plantfng

and the thfrd and fourth sanpllng times for the late plantfng. The

Lncrease ln pl-ant slze with the reduced seedíng rate ls consistenÈ trlth

the results found by Saxena and Sheldrake (1976> r¡here lndivldual plant

sLze l-ncreased as spaclng between plants was fncreased.

This sane effect was noted ln the grand rleans comparison for dry

weight between the early veraus the late so\fir experiments. I^Ihile not

signiflcantly different, the htgher mean dry weighÈ of Èhe laÈer sown

experinent was ln part due to reduced plant density. Averaged over

seeding raEes, the final pJ-ant stand at harvest for the early sown

experfment was 25 plants/n2 whtle the late sown experiment averaged

o
19 plants/n'. I.Iithout the use of a fungicide effective agalnst seed

rotting organisms, the percentage emergence of chlckpea ls often reduced

when chfckpea ls sohm at a relatively late date (Canada Grains Councfl,

1984).

VegetaÈive characteristlcs of the chfckpea experLments at Portage

were vl.rtually identlcal- to those found at Glenlea (Tab1-es 18 and 19).

Inoculum produced plants nith Blightly htgher shoot fresh and dry

welghts but these were not signlflcanüly different nor were any

stgnlficant dlfferences found at any of the lndívldual sarnpl-lng tines.

Lack of moisture again may have reduced the effecÈiveness of the

nitrogen flxlng symblosls.
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Table 18. Inoculun, nltrogen ard seeding rate effecÈs on fresh r'eigþt (g), Fortaæ 1983.

Sæltne tiæ

Date Tleatnent level 1 2 3 4 l'þån

Early Lrocrú¡n

lü.trogen

Seedlrg rate

Iate Inoorltm

l,litrogen

Seedlrg rate

*p{.05

28.3
26.7

27.2
2L.t

26.O
23.t: 9.0

10.1
39.4
34.4

v.7
39.0

22,4
2s.8

25.9
30.6

28.7
27.8

23.3
2s.7

27.f
2r.4

26.8
29.L

26.8
29.2

33.4"
22.6

0 ks/tn
30 te/h"

110 ks/tn
2n \rs/ha

0 kg/ha
30 kg/frâ

110 kg/tla
220 ks/ha

9.1-

10.1
27.L
28.0

8.9
10.3

0
9

15

T4

30.8
2l+.2

28.2
32.2

28.0
32.s

33.0
27.4

3L.4
42.3

3
0

27
2r

grand rean 24.5

+ 38.3
38.7

37 "5
39.4

13.8
16.1

L7 3*
L2.7

38.4
18.1

44

32

8
1

grand nean 28.0
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Table 19. Inooflun, nitrogen and seeding rate effects on dry r.eight (g), Fortage 1983.

S411ng tlæ

IÞte TYeatmenÈ ler¡e1 1 2 3 4 l'þán

Early Inocrrh¡m

Iate Inoorltn

l{ltrogen

Seeding rate

*p+.os

1.6
r.7

16.5
1_5.3

LT.7
9.8l 6.0

5.5
8.9
8.1

l{ltrogen o ltg/ha
30 kg/ht

Seeding rate 110 kg/ha
220 ks|ha

6.3
5.2

12.t
9.4

9.3*
7.7

5

3

15
16

L.6
r.7

r.7
L.6

13.0
14.0

17.0
t4.7

Lt.7
t2.2

10.3
11.3

L7.f
8.8

8.2
8.8

L2.LX
8.6

5.6
5.9

14.3
L2.8

l 2.9
3.0

11.8
12.2

12.6
13. 1

grand ræan 8.5

10.0
10.6

LO.2

10.5
0 kcltn

30 kg/rt"

110 kgltla
220 Ug/YB

2,8

3
2

3.2

13.g'k
L0.2

L3.2
14.0

L3.2
L2.5

, ttc
4

5

grand rean 10.3*
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Nltrogen fertillzer applled at 30 kg N/ha lncreased the mean shooÈ

fresh and dry welghts but agaln the Lncrease was not slgnlflcant.

Unltke Gl-enLea, no sf.gniflcant differences Ln shoot fresh and dry

weights were noted at any lndividual sanpllng tine. The experiments at

Portage were aLso sown on land cropped to cereal-s durlng the prevlous

season, however resf.dual soil nitrate-nltrogen levels nere nuch hlgher

than aÈ Glenlea (Tabl-e 2). This nay account for the lack of response to

addítlonal nitrogen fertlllzer.

The lower seeding rate produced slgnlflcantly greater mean shoot

fres.h and dry weights. In contrast to Glenlea, only the laËe sorsn

experl-nent showed slgnificant differences ln fresh and dry welghts at

lndívfdual sanpllng tines. This nay be due to weed competltlon which

was much heavler at the Portage slÈe. The grand means comparison for

shoot dry welght at Portage lndfcated thaÈ the late sown experiment

produced signlficanÈl-y larger plants than the early sown experiment.

Nitrogenase Actlvity

Nitrogenase actlvity (Un C.HO/VLant/hr) at Glenlea ln 1983 was

much lor¡er than that recorded at the slte durfng the 1982 experíment

(Tab1-e 20). This reducÈlon was most ltkely a result of the mof,sture

6tress lmposed upon the chlckpea durfng the growing season, sl-nce

nftrogen flxatlon is known to be adversely affected by heat and drought

(Havelka et al., 1982).

Applicatlon of nitrogen fertilizer had no significant effect on

nitrogenase actLvlty. Reports have been clËed in the llterature of the

reductlon of nitrogenase activity by the application of high levels of

nftrogen fertilizer (100 Kg N/ha) but the appllcatlon of low levels of
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Table 20. lütrogen and seeding rate effects on nltrogenase actlvluy (un þH4/plartt/hr),
cl,enl,eå 1983.

S''npl1ng tlre

hÈe Trea@nÈ level 1 2 3 4 I'êan

Early lü-trogen

Seedlng rate

Iate lütrogen

Seeding rate

Þ+.os

0 kg/ha
30 l€/ha

0 kg/ha
30 kc/ha

110 kg/ha
220 kg/ha

1.0
0,7

L.2
1.1

0,2
0.2

o.7
0.6

0.5
0.5

0.2
0.2

o.7
o.7

grand æan O.7*

0.5
0.5

0.2
o.2

o.2
o.2

0.4
0.4

0.5
0.6

0.7
0.3

0.2
o.2

0.4
0.3

0.5
0.5

1.0
o.7

kglha
kg/ha

110
220

1

t
.0
.2

0.5
0.5

0.2
0.2

grand æan 0.4
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nltrogen fertlllzer (25 Kg N/ha) generally has no effect on the

symblosls (Saxena and Sheldrake, 1976; Slngh et al., f982).

Seeding rate had no apprectable effect on nltrogenase activity

elt,her by conparlson of means or during indfvidual sanpllng tlmes. Even

r¡fth reduced competition for avaf.lable nolsture, the lower seeding rate

was not able to effectlvely increase nitrogenase actlvlty levels.

The large effect of moisture constraints can be seen by eomparison

of the grand means. The early sordn experimenÈ produced slgnificantly

greater values than the laÈe sown experlment. The nltrogenase actlvity

proflle of the earl"y sorÀ?n experlment shows a slfght increase ln activlty

aÈ the second sanpllng tlme, a perlod near the beginnlng of the

reproductive phase when the nltrogenase activity would normally be at a

maxlmum level (Evans, 1982). However, thfs ls noÈ seen ln the late sown

experlment and is presumed t,o be a result of Èhe chickpea enterlng the

reproductlve phase aÈ a time of lncreased soil moisture deficlt.

The nltrogenase actfvity levels at Portage 1n 1983 follow the same

pattern as Glenlea (Tabl-e 21). No significant effects of nitrogen

fertillzer or seeding rate on nftrogenase activfty were found. The

grand nean of the early sorln experiment was agaln slgnificantly greater

than that of the late sorm experinenË. Also, the nltrogenase actlvlty

levels follo¡¡ed the normal pattern of development in the early sown

experiment by produclng maxirnurn rates of acetylene reductlon durlng the

second sanpling tfme, a result not seen 1n the late sown experlment.

Nitrogenase activlty levels overall were slightly lower aË Portage

than aÈ Glenlea. Thls nay be a result of greater molsture stress ac

Portage as both the sofl was of a llghter texture and the weed denslties

were hlgher in comparlson wlÈh the Glenlea slte.
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Table 21. l.Ittrogen and seeding rate effects on nltrogenase activtty (um CZlt/plant/hr),
Portage 1983.

S4ltng tlæ

Þte Treâænt l-e'¡e1 1 2 3 4 !þån

Early lü-trogen

Seeåing rate

Iate l.Étrogen

Seedfng rate

*p{.05

0.3
0,2

0.2
0.2

0.3
o.2

0.3
o,2

grand mean 0.3

0.3
0.2

0.3
0.5

0.8
0.6

0.6
o.7

Irg/hâ
kglhâ

110
220

0 kc/ha
30 Lgltt"

o þlha
30 kc/ha

U0lqg/hå
220 kglha

1.0
0.9

0.3
0.5

0.6
0.6

1.0
0.9

0.3
o.2

0.6
0.6

grand rean 0.6*

0.30.5
0,2

0.3
0.2

0.2
o.2

0.4
0.3

0.2

0.3
0.3
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Shoot Percentage Protefn

The l-ower soil nitrate-nitrogen fn 1983 at Glenlea contrl-buted to

lower mean shoot percentage proteln than was found during the 1982

experfments (Table 22). Inoculun lncreased Èhe shoot percentage proteln

levels over that of the non-lnoculated treatments. The mean shoot

percentage protein of inoculated treaÈments was signlflcanÈly higher

than non-inoculated t.reatments Ln the late soÌdn experiment. Thfs is

very surprislng glven the slgnlffcantly lower grand mean nitrogenase

actlvlty levels of the late sown experiment. It nay be a result of some

relaËlve change ín the avaflabllfty of the nltrogen sources.

Biologlcally ftxed nÍtrogen may become relaËively more avaflable than

sol1 nlt.rogen as soil ¡noisture levels declfne.

The appltcation of nftrogen fertllizer increased the mean shoot

percentage proteln wfth Ëhe dlfference being signlficant onl-y in the

early soqrn experlment. Agaln, soil moLsture llnited the availablllty

of thfs nitrogen source to pLanËs ln the laÈe sown experiments.

Seeding rate had no slgnlficant effect on shoot percentage proteln

for either means over sampllng tlmes or aÈ any sanpllng Èlne. The grand

means comparLson between the early and late sordn experiments showed no

significant difference between sowing dates for shoot percenÈage protein

levels.

The shoot percentage protel-n levels of plants aÈ Portage rùere

slightly higher, posslbly due to hlgher soll nitrate-nLtrogen levels

(Table 23). The data fron this slte was a littLe more variable and no

signlficant differences in nean shoot percentage proÈeln was found for

any treatment.

Inoculum sltghtly increased shoot percentage protel-n in the early
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TabIe 22. Inoo.rhm, nlÈrogBn and seediqg rate effects on stnoÈ pere€ntâge proteln Glenle¿
1983.

Sqltng tlæ

Ibte Tleâænt l"evel 1 2 3 4 Ibtrr

Early I¡ocuhm

Nltrogen

Seed{ng rate

Iate Inosrlun

ìü-trogen

Seeding rate

*p{.05

L7.9
L7.7

L4.4
13.9

L7.7
L7.2

L7.6
18.0

L4.2
L4.2

14.8
t_5.1

L6
T7

: 23
22

1

I
3
6

1

8

15
14

15
L4

0 kdha
30 ks/ha

110 kiglha
220 ke/ha

o kg/ha
30 kg¡h.

110 kg/tn
220 kg/ha

2r.4
24.5x

2L.6
20.2

20.8
21.0

2L.7
20.0

23
22

5
4

16.9
18.6

t4.2
14.1

L7.4
L7.5

9
g*

L7.f
17.0

grand rean L7.5

+ L6.9
15.7

1.6.0
16.2

16.3
16.1

16

16

16

16

1

5

2

5

I
4

15

16

L5.7
L6.6

L7.L
17.6

15.9
L6.5

17.4
t7.3

16.0
L6.2

grand rean 17.4
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Table 23. Inoorhm, nltrogen ard seeding rate effects on stroot percentâge protefn
Portage 1983.

tl¡æ

Þte Tteaænt l-evel 1 2 3 4 Ìßãr

Early Inocuh¡n

Iate Inoaflum

l{itroçn

Seeding rate

*p=o.05

l,lltrogen 0 kg/ha
30 kc/tra

Seeding rate 110 l€lha
220 kg/ha

15.3
15.1

18.1
L7.6

15.s
L5.7

grand rean 17.8

18.0
t7.7

grard man L7.9

i 2r.2
2r.2

19.5
19.0

15.4
L4.9

18.0
17.7

18.7
19.8

L4.9
15

15.7
15.5

L5.2
16.1

L7.3
18.4

20.6
2L.8

¡
22.L^
20.3

2t.9
22.7

22.4
22,2

23.0
2t.6

5

+

19.3
L9,2

16.8
L7.2

15

15

6

8

0 kgihâ
30 kg/h"

U0 ks/ha
22O ks/ha

16.3
L6.7

L7.7
18.1-

L6.4
L7.6

15.3
16.1

L6.2
16.8

L7.6
18.1

17.0
17.0

15.6
15.9

16.6
t6.4
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but not the late sonn experfment. Nitrogen fertilizer increased shoot

percentage proteln but not slgnlficanÈly. The lower seeding rate also

Lncreased shoot percentage proteln but agaln it did not produce a

elgnlfl-cant difference. Only at the flrst sanpLing tlne of the early

sown experiment, was the lower eeeding raÈe sLgnlficantly greater than

the higher seeding rate in shoot percentage protein. A grand means

comparison shows the same result as Glenlea with no signlficanÈ

differences betrreen early and laÈe sown experÍmenÈs.

Shoot Nitrogen Content

Sígnificant dlfferences ln shoot niÈrogen content closely

paraLleled the slgnlflcant differencea found in shoot dry weights.

Inoculum had no significant effect on shoot nitrogen conÈent tn 1983 at

Glenlea (Table 24).

Nltrogen fertlllzer had a significant effect only aÈ the second

sarnpling Èine Ln the early sown experimenÈ. As ¡¡as the case with the

effecÈ on dry weight, this early advantage was not observed in later

sanpllngs. Mean shoot nLtrogen was l-ncreased by nitrogen fertlllzer

appllcatlon, but not by a significant amount.

Shoot nitrogen content was greatly affected by seedlng raÈe. The

l-ower seeding rate produced slgniflcantly hlgher mean shoot nltrogen

with the differences belng signiflcant at all but the first sanpl-ing

tLne. hlhlle the shooÈ percent.age protein nas not different, Èhe

slgniflcanÈly greater accumul-ation of dry matter per plant wlth the

lower seeding rate was transl-ated into slgnlflcant differences in shoot

nltrogen content. The same effect was seen in the grand means

comparLson where the reduced stand of the lat.er sor,rn experiment produced
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Table 24. Inocuhm, nLtroggn and seedlng rate effecÈs on strcot n1Ërogen content (g),
Glenlea, 1983.

Sqlfng tlæ

Þte lfeatn nt leve1 1 2 3 4 Ißán

Early útocrrlun 0.13
0.15

0.29
0.31

0.22
o.2L

0 kC/f'a
30 kc/ha

0.05
0.06

0.05
0.06

0.06
0.05

0.08
0.10

0.09
0.09

0.10
0.08

0.11
0.1/

0.17*
0.10

0.30
0.30

0.37*
0.24

0.31
0.36

o.42
0.34

0.37
0.40

0.46*
0.30

o,2L
o.23

0.26*
0.17

0.34*
0.21

+

l,ïitropn

Seeding rate 110
220

kc/ha
kglhâ

Iate lrpculm

Nitrogen

Seeding rate

h+.os

+ 0.24
0.2L

0.26*
0.20

0.31
0.36

0.43*
0.24

grard ræan O.22

0.49
0.41

0.1+l+

0.46

0
0

0
0

28

27

27

29
0 kg/tn

30 kC/fta

u0 ks/ha
220 ks/ha

22

24
0
0

0
0

56*
33

grand rean 0.28
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plants wtth higher dry weight and higher, but not significantly

different shooË nltrogen content.

Results from Portage ln 1983 also show Èhe close correlatlon of

shoot dry weight with shoot nltrogen content (Table 25). Inoculun had

no effect on shoot nLtrogen posstbly due to reduced nitrogenase actlvfty

or hlgher sofl nltrogen levels aÈ the site. Appltcation of nltrogen

fertlllzer s1-fghtly Lncreased mean shoot nltrogen but produced no

sfgnificant differences.

The lov¡er seeding rate, through greater dry natt,er accumulatlon,

slgnlficantly increased Ehe mean shoot nltrogen levels. Signtflcant

increases fn shoot nltrogen were also noted for the ffrst, thfrd and

fourth sanpling tlmes of the l-ate sown experlment. This corresponds to

the slgnificant dry weight increases seen at these sarnpllng times (Table

1e).

Grand means eomparfsons show that the greater dry welghts

accumulated in the late sol¡n experfment resulted in slgntficantly higher

shoot nitrogen levels.

Seed YÍeld

No treatruent produced slgniflcant dífferences fn seed yleld, seed

protefn percentage or seed nitrogen content at elther locatlon during

the 1983 growlng season. the coefflcients of varlatlon for graln yield

and seed protefn percentage at Glenlea 1n 1983 indicated Èhat Èhfs was

not due to lack of preclsion in the experiment (Table 26).

Desplte lower soll nltrate-nitrogen levels in 1983 than in L982,

there sttll was no slgnlficanÈ effect of lnoculum on yteld. Greater

response to lnoculum occurred fn the 1aÈe sown experl-menÈ but even thls
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Table 25. Inoculum, rritrogen and seeding rate effects on shoot nltrogen content (g).
Fcrtage 1983.

Saryling ttue

DaÈe Treatment leve1 1 2 3 4 ì,Ieån

Early Inoculum

llitrogen

Seeding rate

Iate Inocrút-m

Nltrogen

Seeding rate

*p=0.05

0.19
0.17

0.17
0.19

0.37
0.41

0.25
0.29

0.41
0.37

o.29
o.25

o.24
0.21_

0 ke/ha
30 t€Aa

0 keiht
30 ke¡ha

110 kg/ha
220k<Slha

0.05
0.06

.05

.06

0.06
0.05

0.13*
0.09

0.42
0.36

0"34*
0.26

0.30
0.24

0.33
0.35

0.45*
0.23

o.2r
0.24

¿
0.25^
0.20

0.27
0.29

0.33*
0.23

:
0
0

kglha
þe/ba

110
220

0.20
0.16

grand rnean 0.22

+ 0.10
0.11

0.35
0.39

0.29
0.31

0.10
0.11

0.28
0.32

0.34
0.34

0.27
0.29

0.35
0.40

0.39
0.35

grand rnean 0.28
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Table 26. Inoculum, nitrogen and seedfng rate effects on yleld paraneters.
Glenlea, 1983.

Yíeld Paraneters

Date Treatment Level Seed Yield kg¡ha % koÈein Seed Nitrogen kg/ha

Early Inocuhm

Nitrogen

Seeding rate

GYand mean
c.v. 7.

Iate Tnosfum

+

23
22

kg/ha
kg/ha

110
220

+

0 kelha
30 kg/ha

L97s
1965

L978
]-962

1916
2024

r970
L7.6

r977
rB76

l8t+2
2011

L92L

1932

t927
13.0

.8

.4
23

22

74.5
71.8

75.2
73.0

23.4
22.9

23.r
t4.9

7

6

8
0

24

25

73.9
7l+,3

blitropn 0 Þelha
30 teno

Seeding rate 110 ke/ha

220 ke/ha

frand rean
c.v. 7.

24.6
25.2

25.2

24.s

24.9
6.6

74.r
28.8

77.8
75.7

73.0
80.6

77.6

7s.9

76.8
15.4
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dÍd not approach slgnlflcance.

Inoculation of chlckpea, however, wlll noÈ always produce a

sfgnlficant yield response. Corbln et al. (L977 ) found Ëhat the

f.ncorporation of straw mulch at 10 tonnes/ha dld not sufflclentl-y reduce

soil nltrogen levels to e1lclt a yield response from fnoculation of

chickpea fn Australla. During the 1982 Internatlonal Chickpea-

Fertillty-Inoculatlon Trfa1, onl-y 3 of the 7 test locations reported a

posltlve yield response to inoculation while the other four locations

reported a decrease in yield wlth fnocul-aÈfon (ICARDA, 1984).

Applicatlon of nltrogen at 30 kg/tra also did not produce a

slgnificant yield response. The sl-ight pronotional effect of nltrogen

on vegetaÈlve parameters during the grorùlng season dld not translate

into a signlffcant galn fn seed yfeld. Saxena and Yadav (1975) have

found a Èendency towards the fncrease ln seed yleld wtth a low rate of

nitrogen applfcatlon on relaÈively poor solls ln India. Apparently the

soil fertflity l-evels ln Manitoba are sufflcient to render the use of a

rstarterr applicatlon of nitrogen fertllfzer ineffective.

The hlgher seedlng rate produced more seed yleld but not

slgnlffcantly more than Èhe lower seeding rate. Vegetatlve growth was

often significantly greaÈer for plants sown at the reduced seeding rate

but as Ttas seen ln the prevLous season, thls dfd not result in greater

final yieLd. Plastlcity of chlckpea grain yleld has been well

documented. Most genotypes showed onLy s1-tght changes ln per area grain

yfeld 1n response to large variatlons 1n plant popul-atlon when trfals

rvere conducted 1n Indfa (Saxena, 1980). Although harvest lndex values

were not taken, the larger plants at t,he lower seeding rate appeared to

have more pods per plant. Thls ln turn compensated for the reduced
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plant populations Ìrhen yleld was measured on a per area basls. only tn

the early 6orm experlment was the Lncrease in grafn yteld at the hlgher

seeding rate sufficLent to recover the addltlonal amount of seed whfch

was sown.

Grand means conparfson of the earl-y and late sowLng dates showed

only a sltghÈ reduction fn seed yteld ¡vith the late sown experiment.

Thls is a further exarnple of plasticity 1n the crop as reduced emergence

in the later solrn experl,ment resulted ín fewer plants per area.

Chickpea, wÍth or wlthout fnocuLum, produced vfrtually the same

seed yield aÈ Portage ln 1983 (Tab1.e 27). No beneftr ln yfeLd was

derived from lnoculatLon, which reflects the low raÈes of nftrogenase

activlÈy observed aÈ Portage and the relatfvely hlgher soll fertflity

l-evels at Portage.

Nitrogen fertllizer appllcation had no slgnfficant effect on yfeld.

It 1s of interest to note thaÈ the appllcation of nltrogen approached

significance in Ëhe late sowTr experLment but had no dlscernlble effect

in the early sown experinent. Thls pattern ls ldentlcal to that

observed at the Glenlea slte but lt renains to be determlned wheÈher the

tfnlng of nltrogen fertflizer appl-ication will tnteract with edaphfc or

cllmatlc facÈors to produce a grain yteld response in chlckpea.

The full seeding rate produced a relatlvely greaËer increase Ln

seed yiel-d at Portage than at Glenlea but agaln díd not produce a

signiflcant dlfference. The coefficlenÈs of varlation are somewhaÈ

htgher aÈ the Portage than the Glenlea site. Thfs is, Ln part, due to

lncreased weed competitlon at PorLage which nay have resul-ted in a

sltght advanÈage for the hlgher eeeding rate. There was no sfgniflcant

difference ln graln ylel-d bet¡¡een the grand means of the early and late
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Table 27. Inoorh:m, nJ-trogen and seeding rate effects m yleld parânÞters.
Port4ge, 1983.

Yield Pararpters

Date Trea' ^nt I-e¿el Seed Yleld kg/ha Z Ïtotein Seed NtÈrogpn lçs/ha

Early Inoculum

IIltrogBn

Seedrng rate

GTa¡d rean
c.v. 7"

I¿te Inoculum

I'Iltroggn

Seedlrg

GTard rean
c.v. 7"

1180
L37L

26.3
2s.9

o lrg/h'a
30l€/ha

110 ke/ha
220 ks/ha

o k/rt"
30 kg/n"

110 l€/ha
220 kg/ha

52
52

53

51

48
56

52
23

53

54

:

+

L268
1283

L290
T26L

L275
26.7

t32r
t_355

L2r2
Ltú4

1188

]-t+89

1_338

3L.4

26.2
26.O

26.2
26.0

26.L
9.3

5

6

7

5

I
4

6
I

1

5

25.2
24.9

24.8
2s.3

2s.2

24.8

48.2
59.4

48.5

59.0

53.8
34.4

25,t
7.9
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Eown experiments. The generally less favourable growing condltfons of

the Portage site are apparent ln the lower grafn ytelds conpared to

Glenlea.

Seed Proteln Percentage

Seed protein percentage was very stabl-e ln 1983 at Glenlea wlth no

slgniflcant differences recorded among treatmenÈs (Table 26). Values

obtained for seed protein percentage in 1983 were similar to those

obtained ln 1982 and were once agaln fn the upper range for Kabuli

chickpea. No conslstent pattern was observed for the lnoculum or

nltrogen fertllizer t.reatments. The lower seeding rate dld tend to give

slightly hlgher seed protein percentages over both sowing daÈes.

The lack of treatment effects can be noted by exanination of the

seed protein range wlthln a sowing date. Maxfmun range fron highest to

lowesÈ treatment was 1.47" 7¡ the early sown experfment and only 0.77, In

the late sown trial. The late sown experiment produced a hlgher grand

mean than the early so!ün experiment buÈ the differences between grand

means of only L.87. vas not signlflcant.

Seed proteln percenÈage at Portage ln 1983 (Table 27) also showed

no slgnlficant difference among treatnents. Bot,h lnoculun and the l-ower

seeding rate tended to give a sllghtly hlgher seed percentage protein.

No true differences can be asslgned as the range of seed protein

percentages lüas even narrower than at Glenlea. MaxLmum range vas O.4%

wlthln the early soum experl,ment and 0.5% within the late sown

experlment. Seed proteln percentage rras s1-lghtl-y higher at Portage than

at Glenlea, but 1n conÈrast to the Glenlea resulÈs, the grand mean of

the early Bown experlment was hlgher than thaÈ of the l_ate sown
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experiment. However, the 1.02 range for seed proEein percentage beÈ¡¡een

the two experiments at Portage r{as not slgniflcantly dtfferent.

Seed Nltr Content

Seed protein percentage was seen to have more of an effect on seed

nf.trogen content at Glenlea tn 1983 than 1t did the prevfous season

(Table 26). Seed nltrogen content is the product of seed yleld and seed

proteln percentage, and consequently, there r¡as a Èendency for seed

nitrogen values Èo be more closely related to whlchever parameter Ìras

more variable. The extremely narrorú range for both seed yleld and seed

proteln percentage Ín turn produced a narrorr range ln seed nitrogen

content. No signlflcant dÍfferences in seed nitrogen content rùere

observed for any treatment. on the basis of grand means, the late sown

experiment had slightly hfgher seed nitrogen content than Èhe early

sowÌr experiment due to the higher seed protein percent,age Ín the late

sown experlment..

Seed nltrogen contenË aE Portage ln 1983 was nore cLosely related

to seed yield than to seed protefn percentage (Table 27). High seed

yields resulted fn high seed nltrogen content values lrrespective of

seed proteLn percentage. Nefther treatments nor seeding date as

assessed by grand means comparison produced any signiflcant differences.

Seed nltrogen content at Portage r¡as much lower than at Glenlea due to

the reduced grafn yfelds at the Portage site.
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Summary and Conclusions

Under the soll and clfnatlc conditlons preval-ent ln ManLtoba,

chfckpea has shown remarkably htgh and stable graln yield wfthout the

need for fnputs fn the form of mineral fertilfzers.

Soil nitrate-nftrogen levels obtalned under stran incorporated in
so1l conditions of 40 ke/tta (0-60 cn depth) were adequate to satisfy the

nutritlonal needs of the crop. No benefit was derived fron the addÍtlon

of elther 30 or 120 kg N/ha. rn the flrst year of Èhe study,

appllcation of 120 kg N/ha tra¿ a negatlve effect on graln yield and

slgniflcantly reduced the nitrogenase actLvlty of the synblotlc

bacteria.

The appllcation of a fstarter' level of nitrogen at 30 kg/ha

produced some slgnificant beneflts on vegetatlve growth, none of which

translated lnto lncreases in graln yie1d.

NelÈher phosphorus nor potasslum had a slgnlficant effect on the

growEh and yield of chickpea durlng the year in whlch they were lncluded

fn the ffeld experÍments. soll fertlltty levels were htgh enough to

obscure any beneflts r¡htch could have been derfved. rhe forn of the

Potasslum fertlllzer, KClr mây have had adverse effects through chloride

accumulaÈion ln the crop. More research wfll have to be done before any

soltd conclusfon can be drawn in thls regard.

rnoculatlon of ehfckpea produced relatfvely low nftrogenase

actfvity values lndicattng reduced nftrogen flxatlon. During the two

years of field observaÈLon, so1l nitrate levels rrere hfgh in the first
year' tvhlle moLsture was llnlted in the second year. Both conditLons

are known to reduce blologlcal nitrogen fLxatfon. No slgniflcant
benefit was derlved frou Lnoculatlon, a result of lor¡ nftrogenase
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actfvity and adequate soil nitrogen levels.

Chickpea ls adapted to produce a seed yfeld under conditlons of low

soll fertillty wlthout the addition of mf-neral fertflfzer. production

under Manltoba conditlons in these experiments has shown no positive

resPonse to any additfon of nineral fertlllzer. Inoculum alone wfll
provlde some of the nitrogen requlrements of the crop and reduce

dependence on soll nitrogen reserves. The phosphorus and potassium

requirements of the crop are mLnimal, so that appllcatlon of ferttlfzer
would be necessary only under condltfons of low soll ferttltty. In the

absence of more extensLve research, it is unllkely that economLc returns

coul-d be real-lzed by rates of fertilizer application greater than those

recommended for other grain J-egune crops such as lenttl or field pea.

Plastlclty of yield in chickpea was lndicated from the fact that

seeding at raËes of 110 or 220 kg seed/ha produced no slgnfficant
difference in grain yfeld during the fleld experiments in both years.

Grain yteld increases at hlgher seeding rete were often lnsufficfenË to

recover the additlonal seed whfch was sordn. Due to reduced emergence fn

the absence of an effectlve fungtcl-de, the htghest stands approached 30

plants/n2 ín the full seedlng rate and 20 plants/n2 in the half seedíng

rate. The optinun plant denslty would be near 33 plants/¡n2, a stand

which can be establlshed wfth a seeding rate of approximately 165 kg/t,a

and use of an effectlve fungicfde. Desplte lack of slgnlflcant
difference ln grafn yleld, the reduced seedlng rate used ln this study

cannot be recommended. Plants grorùn at the reduced seeding rate \tere

visibry greener late ln the growing season whlch was LndicaËlve of a

proÈracted crop duratíon and which resulted in the productlon of a

greater percent.age of green seed.
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Delay of harvest lnto the cool nol-st faL1 pertod nay result Ln a

loss of seed quallty as was found ín the 1992 field experfment.

Chickpea shows no dormancy and late season rainfall caused sproutlng ln
the pod whlch resulted Ln an unmarketable crop.

A conponent of yfeld fs 100 seed weight. chlckpea cultlvar
rMísslonr produced seed averaging 44 grans per 100 seeds under Manitoba

conditlons, less than 50 to 56 gran 100 seed weight requlred by the

processing trade.

Although no slgnlflcant dlfference ln yield was found between the

early and late solJn exPerlmenÈs, it 1s advfsable to seed chlckpea early

to maximl-ze length of the growlng season and avol-d having to harvest the

crop in late fa11 when cllnatlc conditions nay be unfavourabl_e.
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RecommendatLons for Further Research

conduct accessLon screenLng trlals to ldentlfy chtckpea lfnes

capable of produclng adequate 100 seed weight under Iùestern Canadian

conditlons.

Examine the phystology of pod ftll in chickpea to determine what

are the maln linlÈaÈions to seed slze development.

Further evaluate the phosphorus and potassLum requfrements of the

croP.

Quantlfy the contributlon of bfological nltrogen fixation Èhrough

use of 15N i"otope dilutlon method.ology.
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Appendix Table 1. Mean monthly and 30 year average seasonal
preclpitation (nrn) for fteld experimenÈ locations.

Locatlon

Glenlea Portage

Month L982 1983 30 yr avg 1983 30 yr avg

May

June

July

August

Total Seasonal
PrecipitaÈlon

24.r

64.L

82.6

30. 5

20L.3

18.0

81.7

22.1

51.3

17.31

55.8

88.4

7 3.9

60. 5

278.6

40.3

64.L

37.3

4r.4

183. 1

s9. 3

7 5.7

7 6.3

81.0

292.3
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Appendix Table 2. Mean monthly and 30 year average seasonal
temperature ('C) for ffeld experfment locatlons.

Locatfon

Gl-enlea Portage

Month L982 1983 30 yr avg 1983 30 yr avg

May

June

July

AugusÈ

13.3

t3.4

L9.4

L6.6

8.7

16 .9

2r.6

22.r

11.4

L6.9

19.6

18.3

8.3

16.8

22.2

22.7

LL.2

17 .0

19.7

L8.4




